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The Gcography Lesson-with inap, the
Oriental Sidelight, and topies Fior Discussion,
are the three new features of the H-O-MEi STUDY
QUARTERLY. Bebides, now tlîat the require-
ments of the younger seliolars are pro vided
for in the INTERNMEDIATE QUARTERLY, the
Lesson Explained, the Les.sonl Questions, and
A Lesson for Life, are shiaped to ineet the
needs, specially, of the older sohiolars and t he
mnembers of the Home Departrnent. It
cannot be too often repeated that the use of
the 'QtJARTERLY is Vo help in rnastering what
the Bible says, -not, in any sense, nor ever,
to be a substitute for that Book of books.

Going to thie Communion

hI rnost of our Presbyterian churches thiere
is a cail to the communion table cery three
montha, in niany of tbemn more frequently.

It is a joy that seemns to grow sweeter Vo
Ood's saints the older they becorne ; and
thiere is not one of those lovely Christian old
people,-of -whom every congregation lias
some,-who is not eager tlîat the Young people
and the children should corne, too. None of
themnselves, who came wherî they were Young,
regret it now. Their heurts are very glad,
as are the hearts of parents and teachers,
and minister, when the boys and girls thus
confess their faith in Christ, thieir willingnesb
to obey 111111;i and thieir readiness to serve
uînder His banner.

And why should the boys and girls flot
corne ?

Too ?ioumjP Most of those wyho rend this
are twelve, ut lenst. That wvas Jesus, own
age, when He went up v-ith His parents to the
great feast at Jerusalein, whicli corrcsponded
to our commirunion. No Christian, looking

back to his own boyhood, will tell you that,
twelvc is too young. Manylhave corneto the
Lord's table sooner.

Too .shy ? You are nlot too shy to nestle
close up to father or rnother, and thus show
you love tlheni ; flot too shy to let every one
know, if there be need for it, thal, You will
stand up for brother or sister, or teacher, or
friend. It surely cannot be shyness that
wili lîold anyone back frorn corning, whien
your vei' best and inost loving Friend calîs,
and froni letting all the %%orld know that He
is bis Friend.

7?oo wcak ? Afraid that you will not be
able to hold out ? B3ut thien, it is Christ
that holds you, rather than You that hiold
to Christ. And is promise is vcry sure

an eystrong, tijat IIib grace will be
sufficient for caci day, and all the daysý.
In Christ, the wveakest becomnes strong.

When the îicxt announicemnent of the com-
munion is miade, will you îîot forgdt that You
are young, aîîd.,bhy, and %Ntak, anîd think only
of how inuehi Christ loves you, and ho%%
great a joy it i]1l be tVo lini, if you uill corne
t o IIiD I:Lble %witlî His peuple ?

A Life of Advenfure
By Esthcr Miller

Away iii tue East, by thle ancient river
Euphrates, stands Ur of the Chialdees.

Looking back across the ages at the life of
Abr-a]ham, wlo %%as born there, we are apt Vo
t lîink, of it as a life of inonot onous peace, spent
in quiet pastorail dut les or in ineditation at bis
tent door. But tlîe lifc of the child born ini
"the city of fire" lias another side. lie

wvas destined to travel fur, and have mnany
excitiiig experitîîccs.



How to Make Your Class Bigger

Ilis firbt journcy %%as tztkeîi %%lien bis fatlier,
%witli ail bis Ilouscliold, îxîbved iiorthi to the
city of Hlarain. It Nas the fabliioa for ail thle
faînily conîjectioxi to settie dowii togetheî- ;.
but Abraharn's fate w'as to bc different. In
Haran, lhe received a cali from God to a foreiga
land.

le must have hiad strong faithi in the pro-
mise that lie w ould one day beconie a great
nation in that new country, for the expedi-,
tion upon whic1 hie set out required nauchi
courage. fliere -were chances of trouble
ahiead in a foreigu land, and the journey itself
was dangerous. Robbers abouiided on the
lonely nîcuntains, and w ild beasts came out
Vo attack the unwary. :But the hieroie Abra-
ham. had two great qualities that inake «for
courage-physical bravery, and an abounding
faithi in God. WVhat d*.l it matter tlîat lie wvas
leaving home and frieinds, to travel over a
dangerous route into the hostile land of thbe
Canaanites ? His God liad coniînanded liiiia
ta> go ; and lie was content. a

His faitlî was rewarded, and his home estab-
lishied in Canaan. But lie liad not been long
scttled in the new country before famine
drove him out of it. Once more lie gatliered
ail bis househiold togetiier, and this tine
journeyed to Egypt. Over the 150 miiles of
desert bet%%een Caniaau and Egypt, the cara-
v-an nioved blowly, stopping Vo camp %% lîrever
water %%as found ; and its leader niust hiave
had rnany a difficulty Vo exicouniter.

Wlien, .by and by, lie returnied to bis own
country, lie %%ab soon ia the midst of anotber
adventurous expedition. The nems caie tu
Abralham, Vhat a 'ihostile army liad raided
Sodom ; and, besides niuchi plunder, lîad
carried away bis nepliew Lot, .%itli ail lis
po.ssessions. Abraliamn*b life of change and
adventure had prepared hini to nieet enier-
gencies. Arniing a band of Iii, secrvant.s, lie
set off iii bsift pursuit. Over.iîill anid ;%ailey,
rocky road and torrenît, fur aiiileb lie clîased
the inarauders, and fiuîally routed thein ina a
niglît battle. The enenay fled in hot haste,
but Abrahanm followed themn as far as
Hlobali, gallantly recued his nephew, and
thbe stolen treasure, and returned home.

Wlien rage crept on, Abrahiain did settle
int-o a quiet, pastoral life, and we sec hini
sitting peacefully in tlîe shade of a wide-

tpreadiiig tree before Lit> Vent, door. But liib
early life wvas one of change and adventure,
it %%as a life, Voo, of faitii, and therefore
of courage and success.

M

My Soul
My soul shaîl ho a telescope,

Searclîing the dititant bounids of time itmad
space,

That bomehow I may image, ns 1 grope,
Jeliovah's power and grace.

My so-al _-microscope shaîl be,
In ail miinutest providences keen

Jeliovahi's patient thoughtfulness to see,
And read His love betweeni.

-Amnos IR. Wells

How to Make Your Class Bigger
A TALX WITH THE SCHOLARS

13y Roc. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.
"But our class is big enougli now," does sonie

seliolar say ? "'NoV big enougli,> is my
answer, &'if eilier one of two Vhings is
lacking.>

he first-all the boys or girls ira tlîe
neighborhiood, old enougli Vo be in your class,
%% ho are noV going Vo, any Sunday Sehool.
You, who. hiave learned and know about Jesus,
that great Captaia and Saviour, 11ermakes Ris
messengers to bring ot-liers Vo Ilis Imouse tu,
study His holy word. Whiat others ?. Those
nearest Vo your hand, any sehoolmate, or
pînymnate, or neiglibor boy or girl, %lio
needs Vo be brought.

" But how V~' A friendly word goes a long
way. There is not a scholar ina Canada, out-
side of tlie Sabbath Sehool, %% ho înighit not be
brought in nexi Sabbaih if every schiolar now
attending were on the outlook, and would
give the outsider a kindly invitation Vo corne.
And, indeed, if you are as enthusiastic abuat
your class as rnost are about their ganie.,,
thmere w ili scarcely be need for an invitatioL.
New boys ina a day sclîool are eager Vo ge.
into the sehool sports. They need no Coax-
ing. It is thîey Vhat do the coaxing, Vo geV ina.
If you " go in" for your class, as you go ina
for the school gaines, every otlier boy aid girl
near by will want Vo, join iL, Voo.



" Six Foot Three of B one and Brawn "

But there is another sort of clatss %,%hich. is
not big enough. It may have e1.ery bchiolar
that can be got ; but stili it is not big enougbi.
It is not doing as big a work as it mighit do. Is
it your class ? If s0, what can you do by way
of remedy ? Very much. In the first place,
you can be always presenit, and always on
time. The full class-not a single absentee,
and no scholar late, is the class thiat sets the
pace for a wvhoIe sehool. Thcîî, . u can have
your lesson well up. Guond recitations make
a class strong. And you can sing heartily.
There isthegiving, too. Biggivingcornes from
regular giving. Every sehiolar present eacli
Suîîday, and eachi scholar witli bis or bier coini,
even if it be but a cent,-and the bulk of the
giving mounts up rapidly.

Big things are not necessarily great tbirigs
or good things ; but in the case of a class that
grows big by the bringing in of the thoughit-
less and careless, and by better attendance
and -better recitation, and bieartier singing,
and larger giving-tbere can be no question.

"4Six Foot Three of Bone and Brawn"
By Rev. J. M1. Duncan, B.D.

The pioneer of our mission to, Rorea, Rev.
Wm. J. McKenzie, wvas a giant in stature, and
a stranger to fear. Many a time, as we leariu
frorn the story of bis life, by Ms
Elizabeth A. McCully, his strengtji and
courage stood bimi in good stead. Onice
a Korean rýbe1 chie! abused Chris-
tiamity iii MIcI'ýenzie',s hearing, aîîd
threatened the missionary's life. Moeaclzie
replied, 'lthat Chiristianity might be foreign
and bad, but Korea w'as in sad need of it just
now, for Christianity did not permit iLs
followers to, murder the king's officei. i, destroy
governiment property, rob defenceless country
folk and force themn into the ranks of insur-
rectionists. The ICorean 'vas nonpiussed.
and as lie saw Mr. Mclienzie's six foot thre
o! bone and brawnr striding awvay, conicluded
lie had better have nothing to do with him."

We do not wonder that MclCenzie was
loved by ail who, knew him. Fior his heart
was as big as bis body. During bis college
vacations, boys flocked round him, filled with,
admiring pride in his rowing and skating,
boxing and \vrestling, painting and singing.

Anîiong bis. classmatcs lie wvas a famou,
athiete, cspecially in Highland sports, and a
champion boxer. Yet no one ivas ever
jealous o! Min, so charming was bis over-
flowing good-humor and sparkling wit.

" Eightcen rnonths in the ice," is the titie
given to a descript-À*On of this hiero mis-
bionary's toils in Labrador. Ilere lie kniew
and loved everybody, dowýn to " Dan, the
Dirty Cook-Boy," on board the steainer that
carried hiii froin point tu point on the coast.-

And this strong man wvas a very humble
and loving Christian, ivithal. At the close o!
one of bis Labrador dîLys, bie w rote iii his
diary, " It is blessed to live only for Jebus."

Ia Korea, the memory of MclCenzie w iii
neyer die. It ivas here that, for two years
before hoe died, lie gave hinisclf, -with hieart
and soul, to tbe work of winning tire Koreans
to, the Gospel. And lie showed wonderful
skill and ingenuity in bis methods. HIe
interested the boys in liminef and bis message
by bis clever pictures drawn for their amuse-
ment. and hnad them corne to, him for instruc-
tion in atbletics. One one occasion, lie pro-
mnised the story o! a moose hunt, and a large
nuînber canie to hear, but, before they heard
the story of the sportsman, they bad to, listen
io the message and prayer o! the preacher.

MýcKenzie's courage did flot fail biîn in the
perilous days of the war bctwvccn China and
Japan. A brother missionary of another
churchi irites of him: "lHe remnained wbvlen
every other missionary fled for refuge. The
people brouglit timeir goods to, himn for safe
keeping. lie faccd the murdering assailants
alono, and their chief put up bis sword and
cailed back bis mon."

Loyalty to bis Lord and Leader was in the
~ery blood o! this - -ble Canadian. His

favorite hymn was-
"Anywhlere with Jesus I oaa safeiy go,
Anywhere Hie lcads nic in this world beiowv."
Sucli mon are the proudest boast of thcir

cbur-ch and country. Botter than riches, is
it to, have, even in broall meabure, the quali-
tics that shine out in their lives.

God is my strong salvation,
What foc have I to, fear ?

Ia darkness and temptation,
My liglit, myhlelp, is near.



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARR, 1907

A'-bel. Second son of Adain; by calling
a shiepherd. He wvas a righiteous man (Matt.
23 :35 ; lJohin3 :12), and is one of the
hicrocs of faithi mientioned in Hebrews, ch. Il .A-bim'ý-e-Iech. 'lhle personal narne, or.
officiai titie, of a king of Gerar, in Nv'hose
country Isaac dwclt for some turne, because
of a famine.

A1'-bra-ham. T1'ie son of T1erali, and the
first ancestor of the Hebrcw,%s, caiied the
father of the faitliful, and the friend of God..

A'-bramn. The name at first borne by
Abraham.

Am'ý-o-rites. One of the tribes which.
inhabited Canaan before its conquest by the
Hebrews (sec Ceni. 15 : 21) . This tribe be-
carne so powerful, that its name w%%as used for
the inha bitants of Canaan generally.

Ar'-a-rat. A region corrcspond ing roughily
to mdem rmeia, betveen the Caspian and

the Black Seas. Itwas on one of the moun-
tains of this region, that the ark rcsted.

Beer-she'-ba. A town in the extreme
south of Judah. It was the southern limit of
Palestine, as Dan was the northern, so that
the -proverbial expression, "tfroin Dan t.o
Beer-sheba," signifies, fromnthe extreme north
to the extremne south of the Holy Land.

Beth'ý-el. A place on the site of the
modern Beitîn, about ten miles north of
.Jerusalem, on a slighit elevation, a lit tic east
of the well-worn t.rack from Jerusalem to
Shechein and the north.

Cain. The flrst-born son of Adain and
Eve. Aftcr the mnurder of Abel, lie sett.led
in the land of Nod, eastwnrd of Eden,' ahd
became the ancestor of a race Nvich made
considerable advance in civilization (sec
Gen. 4 :16-22).

Ca'-na-an. The name micans lowland,
and was at first given to thc low-lying coast
line of Palestine, but afterwards to ail the
lands west of the Jordan.

Caý-na-an-ite. An inhabitant of Canaan.
Chalý-dees. A tribe whosc early home

wvas in lowcr Babylonia. Advancing inland,
they at last bccame the ruling ciass in Baby-

-lonia.

E'-zypt. That part. of Africa watered by
the Nile, fromn thc Mediterranean Sea to the
first catamect.

E'-sau. Son of Isaac anid Rebepkah, and
brother of Jacob. Hie took up his abode in
Soir, to the south of Judahi, and became the
father of the Edomnites.

E'-sek. Contention. The name of a wcll
dug by Isaac in the vailey of Gerar, whIich the
Philistine herdmen c.iaincd, Cen. 26 : 20.

Oe'ý-rar. An ancient, city, early occupied
l'y the Philistines. Most identify it witlî
ruins 6 miles south of Gaza. But soine think:
that, it wras .50 miles furthier south, in the
immediate vieinity of Kadesh.

Oo-inor'-rah. One of the etcities of the
plain" (Cen. 13 : 12) destroyed in the days
of Abraham Cen. 19 : 2ý4, 25.-

Ha'-i. Mhe modern Haiyân, 2ý miles east
of Bethel.

Marý-an. A busy commercial city of
Mescbpotamia, 240 miles northwest of Nine-
veb "' and 280 miles northèast of Damascus.
flore Tcra h, Abraham's father, died.

l'-saac. Tlic son of Abrahamn and Sarah.
The naine signifies, Hie laughcth, or The
Iaughing one.

Ja-cob. "Sup--planter", son of Isaac and
Rebekah, brothsr zif Esau, and father of the
twclve patriarchs. fie supplanted his bro-
ther Esau and gained possession of the birth-
riglit and his father's blessing.

IIain of Jor-dan. -A basin beginning
25 miles northi of the Dead Sea, and apparent-
l y including the Dead Sea itself and the sinail
plain at its southcrn end.

La-ban. Rebekahi's brother, to .w-hose
home in Haran Jacob fied to escape froin Esau.

Lot. The son of llaran (Cen. 11 : 31) and,
consequcn.tly, ncplhew to Abraham. Hec be
came a resident of Sodoin and, ivhen that
city wvas destroyed, lie, with hiis two daughters,
was saved in answer to Abraham'ls prayer.

Mo'ý-reh. An oal: tree and grove near
Shechein, beside whieh Abraham encamped
on bis flrst arrivai in C anaan.

No'-ah. Son of Lamneeh, a descendant of
Seth. Under Cod's direction, hie buiit, the
ark before the flood, froin which, wvith bis
famiiy, lie wvas saved in the ark.

Pe-rizý-zite. A people of central Pales-
tine ; some think that they were not a
separate tribe, but simkly the country folk
among the Cantaanites, as distinguished froni
the town-dwvdllers.

PhiI'-is-tines. The ancicnt inhabitants
of the southwest corner of Palestine.

Rc-bek'-ah. The daughter of Bethuel,
and the -wife of Isaae (sec Gen. 25 : 20).

Re'-ho-both. A wcll dug by Isaac in
Cerar, Cen. 26 : 22.

Sarý'-h. The wife of Abrahamn, married
to hum in Ur of the Chaldees (sec Cen. Il
28-31). fier naine at first was Sarai.

Si'-chern. Shechein, a place near whieh
Abrahamn campcd, Gen. 12 : 6. It wvas after-
wards an important townm, and was just 30*
miles north, of Jerusalem.

Sit-nal. A weli dug by Isaae in the
valley of Gem-ar, Cen. 26 : 21.

Sod'-om. One of the cities of the plain
destroyed in the days of Abrahain.

Ur. An important ancient city, whose
ruins are now 6 miles south of the- Euplirates,
on its right bankc, and 125 miles from- its
present mouth.

Zo-ar. One of the cities of the plain, ànd
apparently the smnallest of them -(ch. '19
20-22ý, to which -Lot eseaped whàený Sodom

wsestroyed.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SER.VICE: First Quarter
Opening Exercises

1. SILENCE.
Il. THE LORD'S PRAYER (in concert).
lIII. SiNGiNG. Hynin 13, B3ook of Praise.

(kt is expected that this hynin froni the
Supplemental Lessons will bc memorized
during the Quarter.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Ps. 33:-
1, 4-9.

Superintendent. Rejoice in the Lord, O
ye rigliteous :

Schobl. For praise is comely for the up-
right.

Superinendent. For the wvord of the Lord
is riglit;

School. And ail Bis works are donc in
truth.

Superintendent. lie loveth righteousness
and judgmnent;

School. The carth is full of the goodness
-of the Lord.

Superinlendent. By the word of the Lord
were the heavens made;

School. And ail the host of thcm by the
breath of B-is mouth.

Superintendent. B-e gathereth the waters
of the sea together as an heap :

School. Be layethi up the depth in store-
houses.

SuperinendeMt. Let ail the carth fear
the Lord:

School. Let ail the inhabitants of the
world stand in awe of BuE.

Superintendent. For Be spake, and it
was donc;

Superintenderd and SchooZ. He comrnand-
cd, and it stood fast.

V. SINGING.
O God, our hielp in ages past,

Our hope for yêenrs to corne>
Our shelter frorn the storn;y blast,

And our eternal home *

Before the his in order stood,
Or earth receivcd lier frame,

From -,ve.-asting Thou art God,
To erdless years the sanie.

-Bymn 474, Book of Fraise, vs. 1, 3.
VI. PRAYYr-.
VII. SINGINO. Psalm or I-yran selected.
VIII. BmILE WoRx. Frora the Supple-

mental Lessons.

MX READING 0Fý LESSON PASSAGE.

X. SINGING. Psalm or Bynin selected.
(This H-ymn may usuàlly be that 'rnarked,
"Frora the PRIMARY QUARTERLY.")

Célass-Work.
[Let this be entircly undisturbcd by Secratary'e or

Librarian's distribution, or otherwiso;]
1. ROLL OALL, by teacher.
II. OFFERINO, which m'ay bo taken in a

class envelope, or class and report envelope.
III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Meniory

Passages from the Supplemental, Lessons,
or Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2.
Catechism. 3. 'l'le Question on Missions
from the Suipplemental Lessons.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exorcises
1. AN:-%OUNC'E.MENTS.

II. SINGING. B-ymn selected.
III. REvIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEsK; wvhieh, along w'ith the Blackboard
Revicu', niay include one or more of the
following items : Recitation in concert of
Verses Meniorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Title, Golden Text, and
Beads of Losson Plain. (Do nôt overload
the Revicw : it should be pointed, brief and
l)right.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Ps. 102:
25-27.

Superinendent. 0f .old liast Thou laid
the foundation of the earth:

School. And the heavens are the work
of Thy hands.

Superintcndent. They siali pei-ish, but
thou shait en dure :yea, ail of tuera shall wax
old like a garnient;

School. As a, vesture shait thou- changd
thern, and they shahl bo changed.

Superivtendent. But Thou art the sanie,
Suiperi-niendent a~nd &chool. And Thy years

shalh have 1no end.
V. SINGING.

Let us, with a gladsorae mind,
Fraise the Lord, for Be is kind:
For Bis merdies- aye endure,
Èver faithful, ever sure.

- Hvznn 17, Book of Fraise.

VI. BENEDICTION, OR OSING PRATER.
*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc. a hundrcd



God the Creator

Lesson 1.

INDIAII REPRESENTATION 0F T
This picture represents thse ancient E

view of thse world. Thse heavens rost
earth. on olephants, thse elephants on
the whole is surrounded by a serpen
tal, the syxnbol of etornity.

Meinorize vs. 1-3.*

GOD THE&CREATOR January 6>,1907
A PORLEWOUD-The Lessons3 for thse yenr are

frara the Old Trostaxnont, whioh was originally writtcra
in Ilebrew, and contain 39 books in al], dividcd, in tho
Hebrow Bible, ino: The Law, 6 books; The Prophot8,
21 books; The Writings, 13 books. Perhaps the most
convonient division ie into 17 'Historical Books-
Genesis to Esther; 5 Poetical-Job to Sang of Solo-
mon;, 5 Major Prophets-eniais ta Daniel-, 12 M1inor
Prophiets-Hosea to Malachi. The oponing Lessons
are froin Genesis, the Book of Beginnings, as its
name signifies. The successive eoche in the periad
covered by the year's Lessons ara marked by the

RE UNWVERSE great names, Adamn, Noah, Abrahama, Maos, Joshua
indu's grotesque and Samuel.

on the earth, tie
a tortoise, while
Lt swallowing its

GOLDEN TEXT-In the beginning God created tho
heaven and the earth.-Genesis zr : .

THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 1:-,1-25. Read John 1: :1-5.
1 In thse beginning God created thae hoanven and mnaýnent of the Isoavon ta divide the day frara the

the oarth. nighit; and lot thora bo for signs, and for seasons,
2 And the earth wad 'without farra, and void; and for days. and years:

and darkness was upan the face of the deep. And 15 And lot thora bo for lights in the firmament
the 

2 
Spirit of God xnaved upon the face of the waters. of the heaven ta give light upan tise earth - andI ift

3 And God said, Let there bo lighit: and there wa.9 Sa.
was light. 16 And God made 1

2 
twa great lights; the greater

4 And God saw the light, that il waa goad : and l 11h ta rule the day, and the lessor lighit ta rulo tho
God divided tho Iight frora the darkness. n1ghit: he made the stars alsa.

5 And God called the light Day, and the darkne-ss 17 And Gad sot thora an tho firmament of the
he callesI Niglit. And 

3 
the ovoning and the murning heaven tu give lighit upun the earth.

*woro the first day. 18 And to rulo ovor the day and over the night,
6 And God said, Lot thore bo a firmament in the and ta divido the lighit frora the darkness : and God

midst » of the waters, and lot it divide the waters saw that il was good.
froin thse waters. 19 And 

3 
the evening and the maorning '

3
vvere the

7 And God made the firmament, and divided the fourth day..
waters which werc under the firmament frora tho 20 And God said, Lot the waters bring forth
waters which were abave tIse firmanxont : and it abtandantly the moving croaturo that hath lifo,
was sa. and 1

4 
fawçl that may fly above the earth in the open

8 And God called the firmament Heavon. And firmament of heaven.
3the evening and the marning -

5
were the second day. 21 Anal Goti croated 1

5
great whales, andl overyv

9 And God said, Lot the waters under tho heaven living creattaro that moveth, which the waters brought
ho gathereal together uinta, one place, andl let the forth abuiadantly, after their lôkind, and overyv
dry land appoar : andl it was sa. winged fowl after shi kind - andI God saw that il,

10 AndI God calleal the dry land Earth; anal the was gaod.
gathoring together of the waters called ho Sens: 22 And God blesQeal therm, saying, Be fruitful,
and God saw that il was good. andl multiffly, andl fill the waters in the sens. andl

il And God Raid, Lot the earth bringz forth grass, lot fowl msltiply in the earth.6 
the horb yiling scoal, and 

6 
the fruit t roo 7 vielding 23 And 3 the evoning andl the marning 17

were the
fruit aff or 8 hiq kinal, 

9 
whose seed is in itself, upan fifth day.

the oarth : anal if was sa. 24 And Gad said, Lot the earth bring forth the
12 And the earth braught forth grass, Mrasad herb living croature aftor 

8
his kind, cattle, andl croeping

vielding scoal after Shi kand, and 6tho tro - *i1lin g th ing, and beast of the earth affor 8 5 kind : and it
fruit , 9 whoso seed iras in itself, after bisckinl: (and was sa.
God saw that if ira8 good. 25 Andl Goal made thse beast of tho earth after

13 And 3 the evoning and the morning Ilwore tîte Rhis kinal, and cattle aftor their kinal, andl evory
third day. thingz that creeneth unon the earth aftor shis kincl

14 And Goal aid, Lot thore bo lighs in the fir- and Goal saw that il iras good.
Revlsed Version-' waïqte; -,2spirit (small -,); 3there ivas evening andl there was mnorning-, 'anc day;

Sa second day; 60m1t the; 7bearing; s its; gwherein if; thseeda thereof: 10
5
Omit and; tala third day; as tho

two; a1 a fourth day;, 14lot fowl fly; as tie great 50z-monst.er3; 161kinas.: 17-1 fiffis dav.

DaIly Readlngs-(Courtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-T.--God the Creator, Gen. 1 : 1-13. W.-God thse Creator,
Gen. 1 : 14-25. Th.-Mfadc in wisdom, Ps. 104 : 1-24. F.-The mighty word, Ps. 33 : 1-12. S.-Almighty
Creator, Isa. 40 : 18-31. S.-Praiso ta, thse Creator, Ps. 148.

TH-E LESSON EXPL.AINED
I. THE BEGINNING.-1, 2. The 1,eginnlng ;

refors to the commencement of timo anal the origin
of tIse world as it now existe. lad ; who was beforo
aIl things (Ps. 90 : 2), and who will abide, whejs
they shahl aIl have passeal away, Ps. 102 : 25-27.
Created ; a word useal only of a divine nct, anal

oxpressing the origin o! something absolutcly riew.
The heaven and thse earth ; the whole visible
univorse, in its completed state. Wlthout formn,
and void ; a shapclos, canfused mass. Suais was
the c arth " befare Goal formed out of it thse prosont
world of order anal beauty. Deep ; tise mnass of

*The Soripturo MiemorY Passageos of the Supplemental Lessons are recommendod as a substituto for those
liera given Sabbath by Sabbath. They will bo found in thse Supplomental Lesson Leaflets.



God the Creator

raging waters'wiceh covered ail things. The spirit
of God (11ev. Ver.); the divine enorgy, unseen, yet
almighty. Moved;, hovcred, like a bird over the
nest containing its young.

II. Tfip, Six DÂtYs.-3-5. The First Day. Gad
sald ; and into His word went ail , the energy of His
almighty wili. Johin 1 : 3 and Heb. 1 : 2 declare
that it was by the second Person in the Godhead,
the Lord Christ, that the world wvas oreated. It was
good ; '«useful, suitable for the work for wlîich it
wvas designed." Six Limes this is said of God's works,
in the Lesson. The evenlng and the mornlng ;
foliowing the Jewish reckoning of the day froin
sunset to sunset. The fIrat day. The word-' day"
may mean, either a day of twenty-four hours, or a
period of timas indefinite in its duration (compare
2 Pet. 3 : 8).

6-8. The Second Day. A firmament. The He-
brew word means "aun expanse", " the firmament of
the sky, or vault of the upper, air." Divide the
waters; in the clouds from the wvaters in oceans,
lakes and rivera. Called the firmament HEeaven;
"the moat inagnificent ordinance of tho clouds."

9.13. The Third Day. Dry land ; necessary
for the vegetable and animal life nov ta be created.
Grass ; a general term for vegetation, including
herbage and trees, which first appear as tender green'
shoots. Herb ; vegetables, cereals, and the like.
Yildtng seed, etc. The herba and fruit trees were
made capable of reproducing themselves and also of
furnishing food for man.

14-19. The Fourth Day. To divide the day
from the night. There had already been the
division between night and day. vs. 4, 5. Thia is
now more clearly marked off. Signs ; helpiing, for
example, to fix the points of the compass, and by
their appearance betokening the future state of the
wveather. Seasons ; flot only the four seamons of
the year. but also such periods as montha and weeks,
determined by the inoon. Days, and years;
determining their length and regular succession.

20.23. The Fifth Day. Created. The word
create" is used for the firat time since v. 1. It

emphiasizes the great step forward, when animal life
is put into the worid. Moving crature. The
Hebrew mneans - avarma of living creaturea", an apt
description of fisbes, which go in ahoals. Whales ;
.sea-inonstera" (Rev. Ver.). Blessed ; gave thern

power to do I-is viii, and provided for their needs.
24, 25. The Sixth Day. The living mrature;

a comprehensive word for ail beasts, wiid and tame.

LESSON QUESTIONS
How many books does the Oid Testament con-

tain ? In whiat classes may they bc arranged ?
Wliat epochis, as mnarkeçl by great names, covered by
the year'8 Lessons ? XVhat docs «Genesis"î miean?

1, 2 What is meant by " the baginning"'l? Des-
cribe the condition of the " eartli" ut fir8t. By what
power vas iL changed ? For wvhat end wvas the world
made ? (Rev. 4 : 11.)

3.13 W-Pat did God create on eaeh of the first tfiree
days respectively ? By whom dos Johin say the
world was created ? What is rasant by " the firmna-
ment "? What great hynin in the Book of Praise
refera to it ? (Hymn 13.)

;4-25 WVhat works wvere donc on each of th 'e last
three craative <laya ? Why is the word ' created"1
used in v. 21 ? fUow is God said to mzasure the sesa?
(Isa. 40 : 12.) What is maeant by ' blessed"l? To
whom do ail things belong ? (Ps. 24:- 1, 2.)

FOR DISCUSSION
In what wvays doca the Creation story reveal (1)

the paver, (2) visdom, (3) goodness, of God ?
A LESSON FOR LIFE

A fainous writer pictures a railway train drawn by
an engine, whose engineer is dead, dashing along in
the midnight darkness. Tiîink of it-an engine ab
full speed, and fno hand on the thrattlei Now, astro-
nomy tells ua of many pianots, each rushing thr>ugh
space. What saves them, froin destruction ? The
hand of God'is upon them;- and they move only as
He directs. That sanie miglity hand is guiding and
controliing our lives. And bahind ail is the " heart
of the Eternal", which is moat wonderfully kind.

Prave frc'm Soripture -Thai God created ai
thiig.

Shorter Oatechlsm -Quca. 39. What la the
duiy whifch God requireth of man?4 A. The duty
-which God requireth of man, is obedience to bis
revealed vil!. Ques. 40. lVhat did God ai tiraireveal
to man for the ruie of his obedienceP A. The rule
which God at firat revealed to man for his obedience,
was the moral Iaw.

The Question on Misstons-(irat Quarter,
KOREA). 1. Whero is Kores, and when vas it
opened to the gospel ? Korea, the Hermit N1ation,
is a country on the fur Est coast of Asia, jutting
out into the sea, near Japan. lIs bordera touch
China and Russia. Korea vas first opened ta the
gospel in 1884.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Whiat doca "created" signify ? .......................................................

2. On which day wvas the liglit crentcd ? The grass ? The fisli and fowl ?.....................

3. Explain the phrase, "It was goodc...................... .............................



Man Made iii the Image of God

L'esson1 Il. MAN MADE IN THE IMAGE 0F GOD Jiunuary 13, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-In iast Sabbatli's Lesson we began our study of God's great work et

creatien, described in t.x successive scenes : (1) The caliing h:.to being ot liglit; (2) rTeo dividing of the upper
tram the lower waters; (3) The appearance of dry lanid and tie bcginning of vegetation; (4) The placing of the
sun, moon and stars in the hieavens;, (5) The beginning of animal lite in watcr and air; (6) The Lessen closed
witli the first part ot the sixtlî scene. the creation ot the land animais. To-day brings us tr thic ncluding aîîd
crowning act of creation, the making: of man.

GOLDEN TEXT-God created man in his own image, ini the image of Ced ctrateci he him.-Genesisx 1 . 7.

Memorizev~s. 26,27. THE LESSON PASSAGE-QIenesîs-1:26 to 2:3. Study Genesia 2:4-15:.
26 And Cod said. Let usc make mari in our image. 30 And te every beai et the earîli. and te everv

alter our likeness: andi ]et thern have dominion over tewl of the air. and to every tig that creepet i
the fisii et the sea, apd over the fowl of the air, and tupon the earth. whercin ilsere in lite. I hatic given,
over the cattie. andi over ail the earth. andi ovcr every green herh tor meat . and it. iras se.
ever.v Preeping thing that creepeth upon Uic cartit. 31 And Ged saw every thing that hie had made,

277 113o God created man iii i ou',: image. in-the <.iii twavcyod.Adteeenn
image ef Ged created lie Iiurn; mnaie and female created and. thld mring umwer, gooe Aixt day. vei
lie them. adtemrig4eei, iiàdy

2,R And Ced bieýsaed tiîem. ai Go'! said unte liri. Ch. 2 : 1 3Thus the lieavens and the earth were
Be truittul. ani multiply. anti repleniali the earth. finislied, and ail the heat ef theni.
and subdue it : and have dominion over the fish 2 Ami on the "evenitli day Cod 

t
cnded his werk

of the sea and ever tic towl ot tie air, andi over whi lie hai niadé: anmilie rested on thc seventi
every living thing th:ît rrnnvectli upon thc carth. day tram all his work, which hie liac made.

29 And Ceci said, Beliold. 1 hanve given yeu every
hcrb 

2 
bearing seed, whiçh is upon the face ot ail tie 3 And Ceci ilesseci the sevcnth day. and 

7
sanc-

earth. and everyv tree, in the which iis tue fruit ot tified it : because that in it lie 
8 

had rested trera al
a *tree yielding éed; te yeu it shallhbctfor meat. )is work whiciî God 9created and macde.

:Revised Version-' And Ced;, 
2

y-ieldling: :t there w:is evening and there wa merning; 'tic sixth day;
4And thc heaven : Gfinislied : -iioiwcdl : ',Omnit Irac ; Phad.

IDaly Beadings-(Courtesy. 1. B. R. A.)-M4.-Man made in the image ot Ced, Gen. 1 : 26 te 2 . 3
T.-Maa's first home, Gcn. 2 : 4-17. W Mnsdomnion, Ps. 8. Th.--ln 1¶in wve live," Acta 17 : 22-31.
F.-Our Creator, Ps. 100. S.-Crcatcdl tor Ii> glery. 1=ta 43 :1-7. S.-Many members, 1 Cor. 12 : 12-26.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
l. GOD'S LlKENESS.-26, 27. God sajd; as%

in cadi previoias creative woek. Ail ternis et being,
treni tie lowest te tie iîigbest, wcre brouglit loto
existence by the word et
Cod's power, Pa. 33 : 6.
let us maire man.
Thrce explanations et the
plural have been given
(1) Ced consults with the
angels, betore creating
man, Ilis lîighest w~ork *z&,4
(compare i ICgs. 22 :19. 4  z
etc.; lmit 0 : 6-8). (2)
The plural points~ 1, the
truth that there is more-
than one Persan in tic
Godhcad (see S. Catechism,
Ques. 6). (3) Others think ,
that Ged here speaks atter
the tashion et kings in
p u blic proclamations,
using the -plural ot ina-
3csty." Image, .. like-
ness; a pair et synonyms d
setting terth one idea. EDEN AS 1
Man's likcness te Ced be- The illustration iS fron
longs, no& te ls miateriai point whcrc the rivers, Tiip
nature, has body, for CGoa isthe district in which iis
is a Spirit" (John 4:- 24); lay. The luxurleus growt
it consists le hi poss beautitul spot Eden mnust
aioci et such powers as intelligence, rcason, con-
9cience, the power te kaow and love Ced (compare
Eph. 4: 24; col. 3: 10). Dominion, etc. Sec
Ps. 8: -S". Created ian ; torming ]ls bodiy troci

T

i

t)
h
b

niatter aiready exir.tieg, but breathing into hm
et His own lite, eh. 2: 7. Male and lenisie. For
the creatien et woman sec ci. 2.: 21-24.

______________ II. GoD'S W'ORLD.-
.8-31. Blessed themn;
giving theni high author-

~~ ity, and noble work, a.nd
food. IReIlexiish. G od
desires to sec the world$~~< filied wlth lioly, happy

* ~ beings, Iovlng Hire and

doing His will. Subdue;
carth's forces and pro-

miniterto answeil-
being. Mo escience
andinvnton rcenabling

men mare and more corn-
Spietely to carry eut this

~ ~ commiand. Herb bearlng
,.~ ~ seed (vegetabies and

cercals) . fruit, These
were te be man's tood.

1S TO-DAY Green herb ; including

a photograph takcn at a gratsses and Icaves, which
and Euphratcs eet. This wece ko be the feod of the
houglit the garden of Eden animaIs. 'Every thlng. .
ef loecly Palais shows the ver geod. No longer
ave beca. " goed", as in thc case
et cach particular creativo ace, lbut "very geed".
as a completed work. No evii thing is et God's
makcing. (Compare Ec l. 7 : 29.)

111 To' ~y-2.2t13 inlaheci. No
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flow. species iii the vegetablo or animal wor!d lias
since been made, nor have the iaws that rule the
world been changed or addcd to. Host (army) of
the=i ; "*thse inhabitants, contents and belongings
ef hicavcn and earth." Se, in Jer. 33 :22. " thîe host
of heavon " is a dcscription of the stars. Ho rested;
as Crcator, net; secking repose througli exhaustion
(sc Isa. 40:. 28). Soventh day ; obscrved as the
Sabbath frorm theo first uxitil thse resurrection of
Christ, whien, as a memorial o! that great event, the
Sabbath 'vas changed. to the irst day o! the week.
Sanctlfled ; " made it a lioly day, taken eut of
cormeon days. and devotod te God."

THE GEQGRAPHY LESSON
The map represonts the northwestern part o! the

peninsula e! Arzibia, bordered by four large bodies
of 'vater (Naine these). Our interest, as Bible

Cae

li-j

students, centres chiefiy in hie narruw strip aleng
the Miediterranean, callcd at first Canaan, and now
Palestine. But tho people of Palestine bnci mucîs
te de with their neighbors te the south. andi with
twe ef the great empires of the ancient woend-
Babylonia, succeodeci by Assynia, te the east and
north, ia the lands ef the Euplirates and'Tigris, and
Egypt, te the southwest. Honce, in our studies, 'vo
must give attention te these régions.

AN~ ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Says the Talmud, a collection o! Jewislî writiîgs:

While. with one die, mans impresses xnany ceins. andi
aIl arceoxactly alike, the King of kings, the lioly One
* .with one die. impressos.tho saine image (of Adam)
on ail men, and yot net ene e! thern is liko his neigh-
ber. Se tliat every oe oughit te say, *For mysel!
is thse wenld createc."'

LESSON QUESTIONS
Describoý eacb of 'the six scories in the creation

story. To wvhichi scorne docs to-day's ILesson beleng ?
O! wlîat does it toIl ?

26, 27 What phrase is useci in cadli croativo svork ?
Explain its mnoaning. WVhat explanations have been
givon o! tIhe plural - us" useci in v. 26 ? In whiat
dees mnan's likeness te Ced consist ? Whe pcr!ectly
reveals tîsat likeness ? (Hoeb. 1 3.)

28-51 What is meant by subduing tho earth ?
Whiat now- lielp mon te carry eut this command ?
What "'as te, bo man's food ? On what wvere the
leover animaIs te livo ?

Ch. 2 :1-3 Explain " finisheci", Y. 1. What is
meant by 'host "? Which day was set apart at the
first P-9 tIhe Sabbatli ? To wvhat day wvas it after-
wards changed? Whien? 7 or what reason?, whlat
dees binai say about Sabbatîs.keeping ? (Isa. 58:
13, 14.) Jeremiis ? (Jor. 17 : 21-27.). Jesus?
(Muîtt. 12 : 12.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ini %vhat respects doos mns differ from, tho

animaIs ncxt bclow hum in the scale o! being ?
2. Jesus' view ef truc Sabbath-keepinig contrastcd

.vith that e! the Pharisees.
A LESSON FOR IFE

rrailizig ciouds o! glory do 've coe
Froni Ced, whos is our hiome."

Se sanig Wordsworth wvitls deepest truth. Andi back
te the hecavenly glery 'vo may. at last, by Ged's
graco, ceme, throxigh ail tIhe temptations andc con-
fliets o!life. Thiero isibrighitness enough in this visioin
of the future te, irradiate the darkest hour o! the
present.

Prove fremn Scrlpture-fhat ive are God's chiE-
dren.

Shorter Càtech1sm-Qucs. 41. WIhére is thc
moral law summail, cornprcseidcdt A. The moral
1.1% is slummsirily' coinp)rehendi!d in thu ton cern-
m:uîidnâ s. Quca. 42. WVhat is the sum of Oic ten
camntinndments 1 A. The suin o! the ton commanci-
monts is, To love the Lord eur Goci with -aIl our
lieart, witlî aIl our seul, with ail -our strengts', ansd
'vit.h all'our minci:, and our ncighibour as ouliselves.

The Question on Mlsslens-2. What are thé'
Koreïrss like, andi what do thcy worslîip ? Thoy are
mucîs liko tho Chinese in looks, but instead, o! thc
qsîeuo, thcy arrange tIhe hair in a - top-knot" on the
top of tise lîcaci. Bosides. thoy 'vear white clotscs.
Thoy worship, thse spirits o! doaci ancesters, andi

.qui-sin" (demons).

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. 0! 'vhat .ua mari's body formc<I ? How dici lie recoive lus spirit 7........................

2! What position "'as mans given iu relationu t, tlie ln'vcr crcat.ien?7..........................

.3. -low docs Goci inteuci the Sssbbath te bcs useci ?................ ....... .................



Man's Sin and Gocl's Promise

MAN'S SIN AND GOD'S PROMISE January 20, 1907
BETWEEN THE LEBSONB- Gen. 2 .4-25 contains a second ani fuller accourit uf the creattoin of man.

Macle. as va have seen, in the image of God, Adam. the first man, and Eve, his wifo, wcre placed in the
heautiful Garden of Edlen, vhichi thcy wcre tu tcnind udihuse products %veru to be their food. Ai the louer
animais were subjeat to tbem. In thiese favorable surroundings they wcre put u trial, t.ose whother they
would stesdfastly obay God. îTho test wss a command flot to est of the fruit of a certain troc, called *«tle
troc of the knowledge of good and evil," v. 17. The prohibition was clcar. definite ani eas4ily unders-tood.

GOLDEN TEXT-For as in Adam ail die, even so in Christ shail ail be made alive.-I Corinthians is :22.

Memorizo v. 1.5. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 3: 1-6, 13-15. Study the chapter.
1 2S'ow the t.crpt-nt was mure subtil tt:tin auy

besst cf tîte field whieh the L -itD Gud iad mnade.
Anci lite said unto the wnmnn. Yen. hath Goti said,
Ye shitl net oat cf t every tree cf the gnrden ?

2 Anti tite woman said unto tite serpent, 2Wc may
est of tite fruit cf the trees cf tite gardon:

3 But cf tite frutit cf tite trac vitici is in the utiit
cf the gardon. Gmi itatit said, Yc shtal itet est cf it.
neititer shahl yc touch it, les-t yc dia.

4 And the serpent said unto the womau. Yc sitail
net sttrely dia

5 For God doth know that in the dav yc emit
thereof. thon yeur eysshall ha opened, aud yc sitali
be as 3 Kodi. knewing gond and cvil.

G) An d wthcn the woman saw that tc tree iras

gond for food, and that it was 4peesant te the eyes.
and 1 a t ree tu Le detjred to make one wtsc, she took
of the fruit thercof. and dici est. and $gave aise unte
lier lbusbaud with her; and hie dîd est.

13 Andi the LonD Goti ssid unte the -n oman, What
is titis 71hat tbou hast (loue? And the womnan said,
'rhe serpent beguiled tue. artd I did eut.

14 And the LORDi God said unto the serrent.
132cause thou hast donc titis. Sthou art curscd aboya
ail cattie, and above averv benst cf the field; tipon
thy belly shalt thou go. and dust shait, thou est aU
the davs of thv lifa :

15 And 1 will put enmnity between theeacnd thec
%votan. andi betweeu thy seed sud her reed; it sha
bruise tity liend, and thou shalt brtise bis bcdl.

Revised Veson-tanv*; 20f the frttit n tite tracs cf the gardon we. rnsvest; 5 God;. 4a dehight; 5 that
tite trze was; r-she: 7 0init that; 

8 cttrsed art theu.
Daily Baadlngs--(Cotrtesy, 1. B. R. si-M-M n asd God's promise, Gen. 3 : 1-15. T.-

Resuit cf disobedience, Gen. 3 : 17-24. -W.-Ali have sinncd, P:5. 14. Tii.-Evidecc of sinful nature, Rlom.
7 : 18-25. F.-The source cfl sin, 1 John 3:. 4-10. 5.-Confession and forgivcncss,. 1 John, ch. 1. S.-Sin
and gracc, Rlom. 5 - 12-21.

THE LESSON
I. THE SERpEN,.T.-1. The serpent ; a real

serpent, but the instrument or tooi cf Satan. wbe is
the real tempter (sec Matt. 4 : 1-11 John S: 44;
2 Cor. Il1:3 ; 1 John 3 :8). Iu Rev. 1'2: 9 he is

TREE OP LIFE GUARDED BY WM1GED FIGUR-ES
The pictura is frotn an ancicat Assyrian monument!

new in te British Muscuni. It represents the Tre of
Life, guardcd by winged figures, lest aur first ptarents
sheuld approach it (Sec Ch. 3:-22.) The Bible frequent-
ly mentions winged creatures as the serants of God.
called II hat eld serpent". Subtil ; cunning,
craity. visa in gaining its ends. Tha woman ; -as
the eue mest likely te yicld te temrptation, cinca sho
scenis net to have actuaily hoard the prohibition cf
ch 2: .17 from. Gcd imccif. but culy through t-ha
repetition of it by ber husband. Yea, hath Ged
said 2 Dic Ged rcally cay?' incinuating that the
prohibition vas absttrd, uure.isonabie, incredible."
.Any trea (11ev. Ver.). The tempter falsely miagni-
fies the strictines cf Goti: it vas eue trac ahane that
had beca forbidclen.

EXPLAINED
2e5. We maY eat, etc. The tvornn defenda God

against the insinuations cf the serpent. But she
les-t's eut the c vcry " and -fraely " sud " surely "
(ch. 2: 16. 17), failing thus te givo its ftull credit te
God's gooduese, and smoothing down Hic words as
to the certainty of punishmcnt. Noeast. .neither
..teucb. Shc kucw the prohibition thoroughiy.

But "touch I is an adcdition of lier own that ntal<cs
God appear strict and hard. Thte poison cf tampta-
tien was heginuing te work. Nt . die; a hall
truth, whici is always tîto worst kiud ef lic. Their
bodies would net dia immediatcly, but disobeying
Ged would bring death to thaîr seuls, Eph. 2 : 1.
lu this wsy ch. 2 : 17 would ba fulfilied. As God
(11ev. Ver.); ha-ving supernatural knovicdgc. Thus
Satan charges God with telliug malicieus lies, eut e!
jealousy lest if is creatures chould become as wise
as Nimself.

Il. THE SINNERS.-G. Good, for food. Bodily
pleasure-this was the first avenue by which siu
entered hier sou]. Pleasant te the ayezq; cf the
mindas weil as cf the body. M1ental delight wastîte
second avenue. To Maka. .wlse. Desire for
wisdem-the third avenue. She teck.- She httd
cerne to, thte brink ef evil - now sie was carried ovcr
the precipice. Gava. unto ber husband. From
beine temptcd, Bhe became a tcmptrcss.

III. THE SA&vîoUn..-13-15. Vs. 7-12 tell cf
tha inueres' hante, their hiding fromn Ccd, anti
Ad.-tm's blamiug Ged and Eve fer his gin. The Lord
Qed sald. Noe inner eau car-pe the day cf reekon-
ing (compare 2 Cor. 5 . 10). Serpent. . cursad;
ever prestratc on the ground, with its hcad in the
dute (compare 'Mic. 7: 17). Put enmity. In the
sly, hissing, forlc-tongued serpent, nman was to sec an

Lesson III.



Man's- Sin and God's Promise

emblem of the sin that lîad ruind him, and thus learn
ta hate it. ThY seed ; Satan's followers and ser-
vanta. Her seed; the woman's descendants.
Eruise thy head; a promise tu man, of victury
over cvii, fulfilcd whien Christ appeared. Braise
his heel ; a pictuis of Satan's sly, crafty attacks,
and of the sufferings mnen, and most o! all, the blessed
Saviour Himscîf, wvere to endure from him.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Genesis 2:. 8 tells us that Eden was -eastward",

that is, from Palestine, whero the writer Iived.
Further, it was watercd by a river which divided,

711ý ' V]
after heaving Eden, iiito, four brandi streama. Two
of tiiese, tlîe Tigmis (the Hiuîdlekel a! Cen. 2 : 1-4) and
the Euplirates, flow from the highhands o! ivbat la
now Armenia, soutiiward ta the Persian Gulf. Tnie
course o! the other two rivera, Pison and. Gihioli. is
now unknawvn. E-den. tlerefore, seema ta have been
somewhere iii Armeiaitsu ta tic southvest o! the
Caspian Sea.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIG11T.
A 3*ohammedan legend says: '«While Adam -%vas

anc day working in the field, his plough suddenly
atapped, for wcrc aIl thc exertions of his cattle able
ta move it. lie struck, the oxen, and the eldcst o!
them said ta bise, «Wlîy dost thon strike me ? Did
Aili (Gad) strike thee whien thon %vat disabcditentV
Adama prayed, ' 0 Allahi 1 after Thon hast forgiven
my sin, shall every beast of the field be pemmnitted ta
meprove me V All ah licard hlm, and from thiat mno-
ment the brute creation hast its power a! speech."

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whiere do 'me find the first nccoîînt, of mani's erca-

tion ? The second ? What prohibition 'mas laid
uxpan the first man ? For 'mIat purpose ?

1-5 Haow ia the serpent described 7 Whose instru-
ment was it ? Why did Satan tempt the woman
first ? What did lie insinuate concerning God ?
What was the wvoman's defenso ? How did this show
that she had begun ta yield ? What la the sure
resuit of sin ? (Rom. 6 : 23.)

6 Through what three avenues did temptation
enter the woman's rnid ? Whose work did she
begin ta do ? law ? Which disciple of Jésus once
became Satan's agent ? (Matt. 16 : 23.)

13-15 0f what do vs. 7-12 telli? What did God
say ta the serpent ? 0f what ivas it ta remind mean ?
Whieli Psalm apeak-4 of tieadizjg upon wild beasts?
(Ps. 91 : 13.) Whero daca Paul speak of Satan being
put under aur feet? <Ron. 16:20.) Explain "thy
seed " and " her seed". What feeling wvas ta * exist
between the two ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. «%hcince did temptatian at first corne? rirom

GadI? Or, from the human hcart itseif ? Or, froin
sanie otiier persan ?

2. la there anything sinful in mùrely being tempted.

A Lssos ros LiFE
The Grecks, aeeording ta the aid stary, having

besieged Troy for years ia vain, ut hast bulit a linge
wooden horse and filled the interior with armcd
soldiers. The Troaas, believing the false story that
it was intended as an affering ta a god, broko doawa
the wasl ta admit thc horse, and their eity was lost.
Su Satan, by faim promises, clients has victima inta
apening their hearta ta hlm, only ta makce tliem his
miscmable captives. There lassafety aniy ina stniight,
point-blanl, refusi ta listen ta his warda.

Provo from- Scrlpture-That Christ ia aur Re-
decer.

Sharter CaterhlSm-Ques. 43. lVhat ùs the
prclace Io the lma commandrnents, A. Tho preface
ta the ten cammandmnents is in thes wards, 1 am
the Lord Ou., God. iohich have brought thed out of the
land of 2gypi, oui of thU hanse af bandage.

The Question an Missians-3. Whant about the
boys and girls o! Korca ? Thc boys are much
tiiouglt os' by thc parents, and ara sent ta schoal ;
but the gtis are lavcd less, mund are not cducatcd, aiîd
ire made ta work liard. The chihdren ail honor
thcir parents. Their homne- arc smail and checrîca.

1 FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why did Satan choase Eve, and noý Adam., for lus first assait ?.............

2. What false piomise did hie maire ta the woaman ?7......................................

3. M'lien u=a thc promise o! v. 1.5 fuiilcd ? ................................. ..........



Trhe Story of Cain and Abel

Lesson IV. THE STORY 0F CAIN AND ABEL Jaxiuar-y 27, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -Gud biad l>ruitounccd a ourz5e upion the serpent, a:-d given tho promnise

of a Sa% jour. Next, He scî.tuaccs, firat, tho Wuziîan. and thoni tho mari, tu puîaislimrit, fur their disobiedience
ch. 3. 10, 17. *l'le gruutid, too, sb curbed, v. 18. The chief peunalty of sin u as dcath, vs. 19, 22, 24. God sonds
tire transgrc.ssors furth fruont EdIe, jjlUCuîîg at the eat uf the gardon winged creaturesq, callcd cherubira, and
a flaming 8word, to "kcep the n'ay uf the trec of l*fe,'* v. 24. After this, two sons wero born to our first
parents-Gain, who became a tiller of the soli, atitl Abel, wlio becucme a keeper of 2licep.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer.-z John 3 : 'S.

Meninze Vs. 8-10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Gen. 4 : -15. Study the ehapter.
3 Auîd in crees > tiînit A t-.aîo tu that Caiia lirtiiir ?Anid hoe iad, 1 kiiuw flot . Ar-n I my

brouglit of the fruit of the groundc an offeriîîg unto brotlîei's keeper ?
the lýoin. 10 Aîid hoe said, M'hat hast thou donc ? the voice

4 And! A'h)el. hoe also brought of the fir.stlillgs of of thy brotber's blood crieth unto ine fromn the ground.
lus flock anid af the fat thereof. And the oii hau, id 11 Aîîd now «Iart thou cur.-ed fro!-. the earth, whiclh
respect. ulîtu A'bel and ta bis offcring bath opened bier moutlî to rec'Žie thy brother's blood

l ti from thy banc!;5But unto Cain and to bis uffcring ho ia iot 12 When thou tillest the grouîîd. it shall fot
re.spect Xnrl Cain wiLç very wrotb, and bis rnuni- bcîicefurth yield uritu thce bier btrength. a fugitive
tenance foll. aur! a ' vagabond shaît thou ho in tire earth.

6 And tho Laîu> said unta Cain. Why art thou 13 And Cain said unto the Loit»), 'ty punisthînent
wroth ? and why is thiy countenanco fallon ? is groator than 1 can bear.

7 If tbou dacs-,t wvell, shtal. thou nut be accepteil 14 I3ehold. thou hast driven me out this day frnm
and

1 
if thon dIocst flot wvcIl. sin 1 lietli ut tire door. the face of tic 3earth: aund from thy faco shall 1 be

And unto thee shall bc bis desire. and thou shalt rule Juil; and I shal! ho a fugitive and a 4vagabond iii the
ovor him. earth; and it shal! corne to pass, imat 

0
ovcry one that

findeth me shah! slav ine.8 And Gain 2talkcd 'vitl A'bcl bis brother : maid 1.5 Arnd the Loîltu smid( unto him, Therefore who-
it caine ta pass. wh-len tliey 'vore in the field. thiat soover slayet!i Gain. vengeance shall ho taken on
Gain rose up against A'bcl bis brother, Lund slow Iiiia. him sovonfold. And the Lailt» 7

miet. a mark upon
9 And the Lîcrmiaid unto Cain, Wlire isA'bcl thy Gain, lest. any fiîiding hîim should 8kill bim.

Revlsed Version-' caucheth; told ; 3 
cursed art thou frômn t le ground; wandcrer - 5 

ground ; 6 
who-

soever findeth ; 7 appointcd a sigii for; ssmite.
Dafly Readings-(Courtesy, IBRA- -Tostory ai Caini and Abel, Gen. 4 : 3-15. T.-The sin

of hatrcd, 1 John 3 : 10-18. W.-AboI's faith, Hcb. Il : 1-6. Th.-Envy and strife, James 3 :13-18. F.-
WVorks of the flcsh, GaI. .5 : 13-26. S.-Sacriiée rejectedl, Prov. 15 : 1-9. S.-Anger condcmned, Matt. 5 :
17-24.

THE LESSON
I. WoILsHip. 3-5. ]En process of time; after

Cain and Abel had becomo mature mon. Gain was a
fermer, and Abel a keepor off shecp, v. 2. DilTerence
of occupation may have been partly the cause of the
jcalousy and atrifo bctwcen the two brothers, as it
often is amongmnnstili. Erouglit. .an offering;
a sacrifice, probm±bly laid upon an. altar. Wlîethcr
God taught mon at the first ta worship Ilim in this
way. or îvbetber thcy -began of their owa accord
thus ta excpress their gratit.ude for Hiis gifts, aîîd thîcir
desire for Ilis blossing. wc cannot tel]. Ffrstllngs;
the fi*rsathara wldch God afternvards rccjuired. Ex. 22:
29,- 30. Fat ; fat pioces, hîighly prizcd portions of
the animal, anid thoreforo oflcred regularly on the
altar (sec Lev. 1 - S;- Num. 18 : 17). Had respect
unto ; roccivcd with approval, cxprcs-ced in some
%vay not recorded. Why did God treat thie oflorimigs
af tho two '%orshipers so diffcrcntly ? Two dul-
answors have bc-en givon : (1) Thero was sonie fauît
in Cain's heart mund lifo, which rcndcrcd bis gilts dis-
plcaaing ta God ; (2) God required a sacrifice ai bhood,
as in subsequent times (soc Hcb. 9 - 22). Thc firat
seems the truc answcr. (Sec 1 John 3:312; HIcb. il:-
*; Judo. v. il.) Cain was very wroth ; litcrahly
it burncd with Gain cxccodingly "'-.nger is an

ungove-rncd fire
6, Z. sin coucheth, etc. (Rov. Ver.). flic slnful

aci. is hiko a boas!, of prey crouching ait Cain's door,
waiting for him to step out and faîl into its power.
Unto thee . . hic dosLre. As tlîis verso rcads in
thc ordinary- Versinn, h is " rcfcri ta Abel, and the

EXPLAINED
meaning is, tlîat Cain lias no reason to be jealous of
Abel, fur, if hoe beliaves rightly, bis younger brother
ndI look up tu him and obey huma Thse Rev. Ver.

AN ANCIENT ALTAR
The earliest altars for Gad's waorship were built af

rude stones. Besido tho aitar theo worshipper slow a
gictim The blood was cither poured over thse stone.
or thse stone was smcarcd with it In this way the
blood was offercd to God.
Margin, liowover, changes the - bis " ta I its", which
thon refers ta sin, and the mcaning is, inet Gain ought
to master sin, beforn it bocomes tao strong for him.

JI. MuRDpn.-S. Tise field ; the opeon country,
porliaps as distinguisbcd fram the immnediate nciglu-



'Ithe Story of Cain and Abel

borlieod of the home of Adama and ]lis family. In
tinas remoto place the cold-bloudcd murder vwab dune.

III. PuNISIMENT.-9-l5. The Lord sald ;
:beeking, as in ch. 3 .9, tu bring Caia to peniteirce and
confession (compare Prov. 28 . 13). 1 know flot ;
a straght eut lie, without umy excuses, aucli as those
offered by Adain and Eve. Sa greatly had sin grown
in powver. Cursed . . from the ground (Rev.
Ver.); driven away from, the cultivated soil, ta
wvander ia stranige and wiId regions. The curse lias
three parts: (1) The ground will no longer re'vard
his toil ; (2) He ivill therefore have constantly ta
seek a new dwclling-place ; (3) A guilty conscience
w~ill tonnent hins. Vengeance. . sevenlold ; "be-

cause it ý%'ould lie agaiaast more clearly defanied law"
(compare v. 24). The Lord set a mark ; some
mark on Cain's body, since, in order to be a protec-
tion, the mark must always accompanly him.

THE GEOGRAPH[Y LESSON-
The homie of Cain and Abel was probably not far

from, Eden, on the banks of the Euplirates or
Tigris (see these rivers marked on the map), where

Mdain and Eve had most likely settled wvhen they were
drivea eut o! the Gardenr. After the murder of Abel,
Cain took up bis abode la the land o! 'Nad", exat-
ward from, Eden, Gen. 4 : 16. Here hoe built a forti-
fied village. Amnong bis descendante were, Jabal,
who was the first to dwelin la ents, Jubal. the earliest
maker of, and plimyer or., musical instruments; and
Tubal-cala, whlo led tlic. way la theoworking of nxctss.
Gea. 4ý: 20-22.

AN 0&IENTLAL SIDELIGHT
Two angels," says the Koran, "'guard every

mani upon the eitrtli, one watching on either side o!
bis ; and wlien nt nigbt ho sleeps, they fly up ta
hecaven with a written report of ail bis words and
actions during the day. Devry good thiag ho lias

dotne is recorded at once, and repeated tcnl Limes, lest
amn. item lie lobt or omittcd frons the aceount. But
whleni tlaey curie tu a siarfial thing, the angel on the
riglit hamnd sr.>s tu the other, F 1orbear ta record tIret
for seven Ia..urs ; peradventurc, as hie wakes and
tltiikâ in the quiet Isours, hie may lie sorry for it.
and repent and pray and obtain forgivenien.'"1

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wliae 'vas the ourse pronounced an the serpent ?

Wliat promise wvas given ? Give tihe sentence passcd
on tire %vomanl. On tise mari. Wlaat was sia's chie!
penalty? Wlience were tire 'transgressors sent ?
How was the way back ta Eden guarded ?

3-7 Wliat. ago liad Cain and Abel now reached ?
What occupation did cadih follow? TÉo what does
difference o! occupation often lcad ? Wliat reasons
have been given for God's different trcatmeart of the
two offerings ? To whlom, dues " is" (v. 7) refer ?
E\plain the meaniaag. Whiat change dos the «Margia
of the Rev. Ver. mako ? Wh *at is the meaniag of the
passage whea rcad thus ?

8 Whcre did the murder of Abel take place ?
9-15 In what did the curse upon Cain consist ?

What New Testament murderer was iroubled by bis
conscience ? (MfaLt. 14: 2.) Wliat plea did Cain
arake ? What protection was given him?

Fait DISCUSSION
1. The best ways of conquering sin.
2. Is capital punisharent la liarmony ivith Bible

tcacbing ?
A LESSON FOR LIFE

If 'twere donc, wlien 'tis doné. thon 'twere rvell
it were donc quickly." Tlius 'Macbeth, ia Shakes-
pcarels grent play, apoke o! the merder o! bis kinag
an.1 guest, Duncan. But iiu e%;l deed la ever dunte
wl, nr 'tis donc. Its conbequences abide, and must
b., raced. Since this is so, a tlrousandfold botter,
that it were not donc at all.

Prove fromn Serlpture-That haired ia 3infui.
Shorter Catechlsma-Rview Questions 39-43.
The Question on Mlssions-4. Wliy do wo send

missionaries ta Xerea? God forced aur church,
as it rvere against its will, ta take up the wark.
le calcd William J. MoKIclerzie ta go. but the cirurcli
would net serid him. lMoKeazie went without salary.
Ced gave hiins Ul ho necdcd. Ho muade many ton-
v'erts. HIe dicd. Our dliurch avokc, anal sent
missionaries.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1% Wlry was Abel's offering acccpted and Cain'ls rcjectcd ? .......................

2. Eow did Caia's answer ta Gad differ from t1rose o! Adasi and Eve ?.

.3. 'rVli.t. proofs dlees the Leson give of God'sq rcc ?......................................



Noah Saved in the Ark

NOAH SAVED. IN THE ARK Feébruary 3, 1907
BETWEEN THE 'LESSONS-To-day's Lesýsori belonge to a time more than fi! teen hundred years Inter

than the fast Lesson. The world liad becceme filed. with wickedness (eh. 6:11,l 12), thoughi thiero had always
been» in it a fine of izood men (sec ch. 5). At last, God determincd to destroy ail the wicked by sending a
flood upon tho earth (ch. 6 : 13). le commanded Noahi to build an ark for the preservation of himself
and hie, family, and representatives of every kind of animais and birds, chs. 6: 14 te 7: 9. When tho ark ivas
finished, these went into it. and the flood came, ch. 7 :.10-12. E Cvery creature outside the ark perished, but
<liose witliin 'cre kcpt in safet.y, ch. 7 : 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT The salvation cf the righteous is cf the Lord.-Psaxn 37 : 39.

Mcmorize vs. 1-3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 8 : 1-16. R.ead Genesis, chs. 6 to 9.
1 AndI Ged reiiîenîiierccl £'u'al,, and cverv living 9 But the dove founci no rest for the sole of ber

thiîîg. and ail the cattie that 'wasy withi hiWm in the foot, and she returiîed unto him 8into the ark, for
acrk -and God muacle a wind to pass over the earth. the waters ivere on the face cf the whole ezarth:
ani thet waters asswaged;, 3 then lie put forth bis hand, and took hier, and 7 pulled

2 'Fle fountains also of the deep and tue .vindows bier in unto him into t.he ark.
of heaven were stopped. and the rain fron hieaven 10 And hie stayed yet other seven days; and again
was restraincd; he sient forth the dove out, of the ark;

3 And the waters returneci from off the carth 11 And the deve came in te him 8 in the evening;,
continu:dly : and after the end cf 

2 
the hundred and and, le. in hier mnouth 

9
uas an olive leaf pluckt off:-

fifty cînys the waters 3 were abateci. se No'ahi kneiv that the waters were abated from
4 Ani the ark rested in the seventh montli, on off the earth.

the sevcnteenth day of the menth, upon the meun- 12 And hie stayed yet other seven days; and sent
tains cf Ar'arat. forth the dove; 10 which returned net again unto himn

5 And the waters decreased continually. until the any more.
tenth month : in the tentht month. on the firit day Ï3 Afid it camne te pass in the six "1hundretb and
of the nionth. werc the tops cf the mounitains seen. flrstty ar, in the first month. the first day cf the

6 Anui it carne to pass ut the end cf fort y dizys, mont h. the waters were dried up frem off the earth :
thiat Nc'ah openied the window of the ark whicl, lie ani No'ah remnoved the covering cf thie ark, and
biad made:- looked, and. behold. the face cf the grouriz: wa 12dry.

7 Ami lie sent fcrth a raven, 
4 

which went forth 14 And in the second month, on the seven uad
te and fro, until the waters were dried up frora cff twenticth day cf the menth. ivas the esrth '

3
dried.

the cartît. 15 And Ccd spake unto No'ah. saying,
8S Also lie sent. forth a (love from 1dm, te sec if the 16 Go forthi of the ark, then. and thy wife, and

waters were ab:îted from off the face cf the ground; thy senis, ahd thy sens' wives with thee.
Revised Version-' were: 

2
an ; 3

decreased; 
4

and it ; sAnd hie; 6
t

; --hrought; 
8
at eventide; 

9
0rn1

wae: '
0

and she: Ili inînred ;'1
2
dfrd ; 1"dry

Daily Readings-Ccourtesy, 1. B3. I. A.)-lM.-A sinful 'world, Gen. 6 : 5-18. T.-The flood, Gen.
7 : 11-24. W.-Noah savcd in the ark, Gen. 8 : 1-16. Tli.--God's promise te Noah, Gen. 9: 8-17. F.-
Preucher cf righteeusness, 2 Pet. 2:- 1-9. S.-WVaring against neglect, Mlatt. 24: 32-42. S.--God's maeroy,
lma 54 : 4-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TnrE MOUNTAINS. - 1-5. Qed remem-

bered (thought cf) Foah. In himi the race cf man-
kind was now to makie a new start iii a world cleansed

cf its wickednes.
Every living

& thing. Note
God's care for
the iower animais
(compare Mat.t.
10: 29). A wind;
probably a biot

.~ wind, by which
thei waters would

i £ cvaporated. As-

cd. The deep ;
the mass cf rag-,

COIN REPRESENTING NOAH ing waters, which
AND THE ARR were oe source

This coin, struck about A.D. 200, of the flood (corn-
bcarsa picture of the flood. Anark, Pare ch. 7:" 11).
or boat, with a man and woman inl the other source
it, floats upon the waves. On the bigtewn
boat are the Grec-k lcttcrs N O E, bcn hewn
the Grcck for Noah. A bird is percb- (1OWS Of hea-
îîîg on tbhu boat and another is flying von ; wvhcn ce
towards it ]Iside the boat stand cmsteri
the man and woman, now supposcdcoe to a
te have &et out on dry land. (compare 2 Kgs.

7 : 2, 19 ; INal. 3 : 10). Returned, eto. The waters
kept diminishing in depth and ameunt. Hundreul
and fif ty daYs. For 150 days the waters had kept
increasing -(ch. 7 : 24); for another 150 days they
kept decreasing. Rested. The ark was 30 cubits
(about 45 feet) ia height (sec ch. 6 - 15). The haîf
cf iL would probably be under water. Seventh
znonth. . seventeenth day ; the beginning of
the 150 days cf v. 3. The Jewish year had twe
starting points--tho sacred ycar in April, and the
civil ycar in September. If the first cf these bo taken.
the -seventh month I is October, if the second, it is
April. Ararat. SeThe Geography Lessn. Tenth
month ..fLrst, day ; about two a-id a half months
aftcr the ark groundcd. Tops of the mountains;
the Iower surrounding elevations.

IL. TEE MESSENGERs.-6-12. The wlndow.
B3ut one window is spoken cf ia the ark (see eh. 6: 16).
Sent forth a raven ; expc-cting it to bring back
some tolcen of dry ground. Went .. te and fre;
perching and feeding on floating dead bodies, and
returned net. A dove ; which, feeds on budsand
leaves and would therefore moturn, if the -waters stili
covercd the trees. Olive leaf pluclrt off ; Rev.
Ver. Margin, "a frcshi olive Icaf". Thi was proof
that the waters bnci greatly fallen, since the olive
dees net grow ut grept heightqs.

III. THEn DRY Lýii%-D. - 13-16. Six hund-

Lèsson V.
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redth and ffiat year ; of Noali's age (compare ch.
7 - 11), two montha after tho tops of the mounitains
were seen, v. 5. Died Up; leaving a miass of
tnud behind. Face (surface). dried (11ev. Ver.);
but the earth had flot yet becomne firm. Second
xnonth, etc.; a year and dlevon days from the comn-
mencement of the flood (sce ch. 7 : 11). If the "year"
is a lunar year of 354 days, the time spent in the ark
would be exactly one full soIn' year of 365 days.
Dry (11ev. Ver.); The earth was now eolid and fit
for cultivation. Go forth. The world is to enter
on a new era. Thy sons. See eh. 7 : 13. It "vas
from these three sons of Noah, Shiem, Ham and
Japheth. that the great races eprang, who have ever
since occupied the earth (sec ch. 10). The Jews
ciime o! Sliem, the Negro races from .iIam, and the
Cauicasiani, our own race. from Japheth.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

AUAR&rki-In the OId Teitament, clenotes a land
corrosponding roughly to modern Armenia. To this
region the sons of Sennacherib, king o! Assyria,
escaped, a!ter they had slain their father. 2 ICgs. 19:-
37 ; Ia. 37 : 38. The " 1-ingclom of Ararat " is
rnentioned in Jer. 51 : 27. The niounitain on wvbicli
the ark rested ia the modern Mount Ararat, almost
midway between the Black and Caspian Sens. and
net far from the boundary lino betwcen Russia and
Turkey. It bas two penks, one 17,750, and the
other 13,420, feet above sea, level.

AN OIEMNTA«L SIDEIGHT
Rabbi Levi niaintained, thit the window in tho

nrk was a-prerious stone, and that dnring the twelve
niontha Noah waq iii the ark hoe had no need of tIre
ligbt of the suni by day nor of the moon by night,
becaiuse of that atone, which ho kcpt suispended, and
hoe knew that it was day wlien it was <lim, and night
wlien it sparlcd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
WVhat space of time intervenedl between lest Lesson

and to-day's ? What hiad tho condition o! the world
becomo ? Upon wvhat did God determine ? How
did Noah try to save the people of his time ? (2 Pet.
2) 5.) WVhat reference does Jesuis mnake to the build-
ing o! the arkc ? (Matt. 24 : 37-39.)

1-5 NVith what other righiteous men does Ezekiel
class Noahi ? (Eze>e. 14 : 14.> F or how long did the
waters of the flood increase ? By wvhat ineans were
they lessencd ? H'ow long did it take to remove
thora ? Whiere did the ark ground ? Mhen ?

6-12 Whiat messenger did Nodhi first send out ?
With whvlat result ? What was the second messenger ?
tIow often was it sent out ? Wlhat token of dry land~
did it bring the second time ? 1¶ow long wvas Noahi
in the ark ? Whiere is lie praised for bis faitli ?
(Ieb, Il : 7.)

13-16 Explain " dried " (end of v. 13, Rev. Ver.)
and "dry ' (v. 14. 11ev, Ver.). Naniie.Noali's sons.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. 1-ad the wicked people of Noahi's time a fair

chance ?
2. God's mercy. La it ever shown in acta of des-

truction' ?
A LESSON FOR LIFE

Lord Maeaulay says, that tho great London firo of
1666. wvas in reality a blcssing. "It burned down
the city, but it burned out the plague." So the flood
gave our race a new start in a world eceansed from
the wickedness that was dcstroying men. And it is,
ia love. that God punishies sini in us, that Ho may
save us from the ruin it will surely bring if it is not
removed. Lt is the rnaddest o! aIl follies to fighit
against sucb warnings from our gracions heavenly
Father, whcoso only thoughit for us is our good.

Prove from Scripture -That Jc-sus ie the on 111
Saviour.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qtics. 22. Wihat doth the
prelace to the Zen coamaadmcnis tcach us P A. The
preface to the ten commandnments teacheth us,
That because God is tho Lord, and our God, and Re-
deemer, therefore we arc bound to keep aIl bis coin-
rnandmnents.

The Question on Missions-5, la what part of
Norea is our mission ? Ia tire northeast part,
bordering on tho Sea of Japan. Tho field is very
large, an'd the population a million and a bial!.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Noah discover when the land was dry ?.......................................

*2. Huw long, in all, was Noah in tire ar, ?..............................................

3. What benefit to tho race of mon camôé frora thc flood ?........................... ......



Abram Called to be a Blessing

ABRAM CALLED TO BE A BLESSING February 10, 1907

BETWEEN THE LESSONS- -Thre descenîdants of Nonli at first spoko tho saine language. Ch. 11 : 1-9
teils hiou', at the building of the cil y ami towcruof Babel, God introduccd a varicty cf languages,s50that people
seattereti into uiflerent countries. Among the descendants of Shem, Noah's cldost son, was Torahi, wvho,
more than three hundrcd andi fifty ycars Inter than the floodi. or about B. C. 2000, dwclt, with bis family, at
Ur, a city near the Euphrateq, 125 miles frota its jiresent mouth. lu ch. il - 31. 32, we are toidhlow Torahi
and his family, inchiding liis eldcst.son, Ahramn, rcmnoved, under dilvine guidance (ch. 15 : 7), (romn Ur to Harani.

GOLDEN TEXT-1 wili bles,; ther, andi malte thy nme great ; andi thou shait be a biessirig. - -Gentsis x2 . -2.

Memnorize v's. 1-3. TH-E LESSON PASSAGiE-Geiiesis 12: 1-S. liead Genosis, chs. 10 te 12.
1 Nnw fil(, lAoit 1 litud .'ý:tid unto A'hrain. (Cet titee

ouit of l.ly coint ry, and froni t hy kinulred. and froin
thy father's houie. unit) 2 a land that 1 t%. Ili .e thice

2 Anti 1 will niake of thee a gr'ai niat inn). anti 1 wiil
biess thee, andtimakc 'iy nanie itreat: anti 1 thoni shalh
be a blessi:ag.

3 And 1 wiII blcss thecm thlat lfless thlie, andti cur>e
hiiin that rir'-etiî tlite anti il% titre shîdi ail 2 (amuiies
of the earth ho blcssed.

41 So A'brami -departcd. am.; tlhc I.uî hati spoken
unto him; and Lot went with ii . àind A'brain icas
.sevent3' anti five years nid wliehn hie dcparted out. of
Har'an.

5 Antd A'bram tonk Sar'ai luis wifc, and lot blis
brothcr's son, and ail theoir substance that they had

izthlerod, nd'itle 4t)l.t fihai they hisd gotten in
finr'an: andti tev wvent forth to go in fihe landj of
Ça'nnnn; ant iunto the lantd of Cannu thoy came.

6 Anti A'bran pass.ýeti throughi the lantd unto the
place nf IlSi'chom. untot tire 7 ulainu of Mu'roh. And
the Ca'naiîie iras thon in the lund.

7 And the loîito appenreti unito A'hram, anti saiti,
TUtti thv.set wiii 1 give titis laid .nnd thoro buildoti
lie zin altar uinto tho Loiti>, who appoarcd unto hiro.

8 Anti lic rcmoved from therice uinto, 
2

a mountain
on thre ontof Beth'-el, and pif chod lus font, havinq'
Betli'-ci 'on thre wost, and 81ali on the oast . and
thoro hoe biidcd an altar unto tue Luti, ani caiied
upon tire name of the Lo.n

Revised Version-' Omit lunti ; 2 th,- ; 1 ho thloun itii that curseth f lice wiIi 1 curse ; 5wenit ; Shechcm
7oak; sAi.

Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, 1. B3. R. A.)-M,%.-Abram callcd to be a blessitîg, Gon. 12: 1-8. T.-
Abram's fnith, Hcob. il : 6-10. W.-Stplcuî's remituder, Acts 7 : 1-7. Tii.-Mosr-q caileti to service, Ex.
3:-: 1-12. F.-Josus cails disciples, Mark 1 : 14-21. S.-'Matthcv caliod, Mfark 2 : 13-20. S.-Rleward of
foilowers, Mark 10 : 23-31.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE OALL.-1. The lord r

liad said unto Abram ; ch. il :
31. Abrama had lived tili hoe was
over sevonty in a city (TUr) nototi
for its woridliness and idolatry and
imnmoràlity. Now ho was 'to wor-
mhip, and serve the crie living anti-
truc God. Get thee eut, etc.
Goti trained Abram by separatiou.
Note the three things fron 'whichi
hoe was te bo scparated-kindrcd,
homo, and country, things that mon
hold dearest. Thy country; Haran.
A land that I 'wilU shew thee.
13y withholding the riante of the
"]and". God puts a severe ftest on

Abram's readiness te trust Hini
without question. "THERE BU

II. THE, PROM1jSE--
2 , 3. A ALi

great nation ; a wonclerful pro- This aitar i
mise, but also a furthor test cf faith. boulders gather
Abrama wns a chiidless old mari. side, wuth a lar
How, then, coulti a great nation a top.

couac from him ? Bless thee. Il. is net par-
ticular gifts titat are promnised, but, far botter, the
favor and friendslîip of God, wlto is tue Source cf
every good gifi.; James 1 : 17. Name great ; a
promise o! honor, pover and intfluence. A blessing.
Abram was to be îîoted, nlot, Jike se mariy cf the great
and ricit of ftire world, for what ho took (rotai otters,
but for wliat ho gave t.o tlîem. Themi that bless
tlleo. So completcly was Abrama te bo one with
Goti, that his (nornds woulti ho God's friends, and se
sharo God's favor. Curseth thee. Iut like mariner,
thoso unfriendly te Abram wiii bc visited wvitlî God's

ILDED HE AN
'AR"P

s bu*!it of loose
eti from the hull-
ger, flat stone as

dispîcasuro. Anl familles. So)
th'. prophots (for example. lsaia'n,
ch-9. 2 : 2-4 ; 19 : 23-2-5), point to
tire extension cf Israel's blessings
te ail nations. The promise and
the prophecies woro fuifillet when
Christ came te ho the Savioitr of
fle wor!d. *"What a vision that
wns1" say a receit writer. "Others
have had visions of botter coun-
tries, of ideal peoples,.- Plato's
Ilepubio, the Greek Ilosperideb,
Mfoore's Utopia, Biucoa's N-Pew At-

lau2fis, the Spanish Eldorado; but
none wiil begin to compare wlih
tite vision and ,promnise iiîèén te
Abrahna, -rhich ',till be c'mpieted'
only i the NwJer&-alem."l

III. 'ÉTnJUNY.-4
Departed ; witit bis household anc
lus followcrs, bis Éocks and his
luerds. On bis vway souti'.vard holi
would likely pass through Damas-

eus. Ia ch. 141: 14. Atrm appears as the leader
cf 318 fighting mon. Tihis would ircply a total
foilowing cf somo 2,000 persomis. Abram 'vas a tribal
chieftairi. Seuls; persons. Canaan.; origirialiy the
loiand on tc M.%editorranean coast, but nftcrwards
exf..nded te include ail Palestine.

IV. Tsu ALTÂT.-6-8. Sichemn; aftcrwvards
Slucolicm,. an important towuî iii Central Palestine.
Oak (Rev. Ver.) of Moreb ("a m"ieans
.soothsayer", literally, "dirctor");., a sacred

troc. supposeti te givo divine oracles9, which 'voro
interpretcd by pricsts. It 'vas riow te become a

JLcssoui VI.
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place for the worship o! Ç1od. Canaanito ; de-
sjceiidants of Cancan, son of Hacm and grandson
u! Noali (cli. 9 :18), tho first owncrs of tixe
land, aftcrwards to bc dispossesscd by Abraxn's
descendants. The Lord appeared ;to encourage
and strengthen Abram, in vie'v of the great anid
difficuit task o! conquering the land and driving out
its original inhiabitanto. Wi1l I give this land ;
the first e.xllicit promise of Canaan to Abranm. An
altar ,a rude pile o! stones, on which the blood of
slain :inirnals was poured as an offering to Ood, and
usually the bodies or parts of theso also burned.
Beth-el ; bouse of God, ten railes north of Jerusa-
lem ;afterwards a weil-known place for the worship
o! God. Ai (Rev. Ver.); two and a bial! miles from
B3ethel. Called upon, etc. Prayer and praise, as
well as sacrifice. formed a part of Abram's worship.

TRE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Bayo onteEprs. 'UiW vR0it f r

commercial importance, the Euphirates, flowing
almost by its gates, forming a channel of -oinmuniI-
cation with Upper Syria. HAAN.x 'vas 550 miles
northwest o! Ur, on a tributary of the Eupliratcs.
Mhe meeting place of roads from Ninevels and Damnas-

eus, it wvas noted as a centre o! trade. BiETiiE.L iS
nnw Beitin. a sinall village, with ruins o! early
<hlristian and Crusaders' buildings. It is separatcd
froma HiL (now Haiyin) by a deep ravine to the
tiortii4

,AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
A Jewish interpreter of seripture says, "Abraham

deserved to É~ave.becn created before Adam, but the
lioly One. .said, 'Shou.ld he pervert things as 1
miiale tliem, thea thero will be no one to rectify
thema; ,so, behold, 1 will make Adamn first, and if he
should makze things crooked , .then Abraham follow-
ing him, will -make thein straiglit again.'"

LESSON QUESTIONS
What is flic date of tîxe Lessoxî ? From wvhicli of

Noah's sons wvas Tcrah descended ? Where wvas
'Ur situated 7 Whither did Terali and bis family
remove ? Under wvhose guidance ? Who wvas
Têrah>s eldest son ?

1 Where did God speak to, Abram ? Row long
had Abram lived in Ur ? WVhat wvus the character o!
this place ? From wvhat wvas Abram to separato
lsimself ? What must tlîo truc (lisciple.4 of Jesus be
wvilling to give up for Ris sake ? (Matt. 10 : 37.)
What severe test was put upon Abram's faitis ?

2-5 Give the termis of God's f>romniso to Abram.
How far wvas the blessing given to Abram to extend ?
How does Paul apply a similar promisc ? (Gen. 22 :
18; Gal. 3: 16-18.) Wlsat may have been 'the
number of Abram's folloivers ? Where is, Canaan ?

6-8 Wbiere is Sichîem ? Explain "Mboreh". Why
did Abram nced encouragement ? How did lie get it?
Describe an appearance of the Lord to Paul* in likg
circiitfstanLts. (Acts 18: 9, 10.) Wlhat do wye
iearn as to the parts of ancient worship ?.

FOR DISCUSSION'
1. Must we withdraw fromn the world in order to,

live a Christian lufe ? (Sec John 17 : 15.)
2. Giving verszus getting as a means to happiness.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
It is a far cry from, th at old-time journey of Abram,

with bis caravan, to our modemn modes o! travel by
swuft and comfortable trains and steamers. But. tIse
saine God who guided and protected Abram is aur
God, and we need Ris care and direction. Our
coxaings and goings will bc sale and happy when we
commit ourselves into Ris hands.

Prove fromn Scrlptu.re-Tsei ie, gospeljia for ai.
Shorter Catechlsm2-Qies. 25. Whieh is the

lîrsf c 'rmendnient ? -A. The first comnssndmcnt
-is, Thou shaît have no other gods b *efore mec. Qites.-
24. WVlse is rcquired in ie fîrsl commandmect ?
A. The first commandrnect requireth us. to, know
and acknowledge God to be the only truc God, and
our God; and to, worship and glori!y himn accord-
ingly.

The Question on Vissions-6. How many sta-
tions have we in korea ? We have three stations
where missionaries live, namecly,Wonsan, Ham. Heung,
ard Song Chin. Ramn Heung is a large provincial
capital, and the others are ports open Co foreign tade.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Abraîi show his faith ?............................................. ... .

2. WVhat do wve learn as to thse highest Source o! help am-d difficulties ? ...' ......... ..

3. Ini what spirit should we commence our work ............................... .......



Lot's Choice

Lessoji VII. 8LOT'S ClIQICE Fiebruary 17, 1007
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Froin Ileihlc, Abram 'journieycd. .toward the South,,* (Gel]. 12: 9, Rev.

Ver.), that ic, the southern dierict of Judah, known as tii- Ncgeb. In consequencc of a famine sucli as flot
infrcqucntly occurreîl in Palebtine, wbich depends upun the rainfail for its fettility, Abram, accompanied by
Sarai and Lot, and takcing ail their followcre and possessions, %vent to Egypt, wblere faîmines weiro extrerneiy
rare, owzing to the yeariy rise of the Nile. Gen. 12 :10-17 tells of Aba' deccît and iLs consequences.
Abramn is sent awuy froin Egypt, îvith his uife andi îeplîcî and ail bis possessions.

GOLDEN TEXT-Take heced, and beware of covetousness.-Luke 12 : 15

lMeinorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesisl13: 1-13. Read Gencsis, chis. 13,14,19.
1 And A'hram wcîit up out nf lYgypt. he. and bis

wîfc, and ail that hie liad, and Lot w~itls bij, into
the 1south.

2 And A'bram Wvas very ricli in cattie, in silver,
and in goid.

3 And ha wcnt on -his journcys from tbe 1isoutîl
even to Beth'-cl. unto tbc place wiîcrc bis lent liati
been ut thc beginning, belireen Beth'-ci and 2 la',

4 Unto the place of tic aitar. wiih le iiad nuadeý
there at the first: and there A'bram callecl on the
naine of thc Loau).

5 And Lot aiso, wbich -went witlî A'bram, had
flocks, and berds, and Lents.

6 Ani the land %as not able to bear thein, tiiet
tiîey miglit (iweil togeticr :for tlîeir substance ivas
great, so tiîat tbey couid not dweii together.

7 And tiiere was a strife betircen the bierdînen o!
A'brum's catie and the liercîmen of Lot's caIlle:
and the Ca'naanite and the Pcriz'zitc dwellcd thon
in the land.

8 Ami A'braim said unto Lot, Let tiiere be no
strifo, I pray thee, betwecn aie and tiîec. and be-
twcen iny berdinen and thy hierdinen-, for ive ' be
brcthrcn.

9 Is not tbc îvboie land before thee? separate
thyseif, I pray Lbce, froin me : if thou wilt la -e the
left. hiand, tbh*n I %vill go to the righb.; or if thoit 

4
depart

tu the ri5it lîand, then 1 %viil go to the ieft.
10 And Lot liftcd up lus cycs, and bebceld ail the

3 plain of Jor'dan, that it iras weil watercd everby
wbvlerc, before tbe Loîîo destroyed Sod'omn and Go-
mor'rah, 6 evca as the garden of the Lord, like the
land of E'gy t, as thou 7comest unto Zo'ar.

1l 8 Mien L~ot chose bsn ail the 
5 

plain o! Jor'dan;
and Lot journeyed eas-t : and tbcy scparated tbemn-
selves tbc one fromn the other.

12 A'bram dwciied in tbe land of Ca'naan. and
lAt dwclled in the cities o! tbe 5plain, anti pitched
his tent 5 toward Sod'om.

13 10 
But the men of Sod'om irerc wicked and sin-

ners before thc Lord cxceedingly,
Revised Version-' Soutli (capital S): 2 Ai; 3

are; 4l tae rgthn;
5

li cptlP;Oieto7gocqt . 8 S.): 9
a-q fuir as Sothorn ; M Now. ,tergthn li cptlP;8llete

D)aily Readings-(Courtcsy, 1. B. R. A.)-Mý.-Lot's choice, Gen. 13:-1-9. T.-Lct's choice, Gen.
13: 10-18. W.-Abrarn rescues Lot, Gen. 14: 8-16. Tl.-God's presence souglit, Ex. 33:- 12-19. F.-
Evil companionsbip, 2 Cor. 6: 11-18. S.-Tlie right way, Ps. 1. S.-Daîger of covetousncss,liTim. 6: 3-12.

THE11 LESSON
I. TEE, JouRNEY.-1-5. Egypt ; -a great

graia-producing country, and so a naturel refuge in
lime of famîine " (compare Gen. 41 : 7 ; 42 : 1, 2).
The South (Rev. Ver.); the Ncgcb (sec ]3etween
the Lessons). Abram . . very ricb. Chap. 12:-
16 tells of thc possessions wbici Abramn " had"~, tliet
is, " rccived " fromn Pharaab. Ris journeys ;
iiterully, pluckings up, that is, o! the tent pegs, wvhcn
it was time ta begin their march. '«Journey " licre
seems ta -nea a day's travel. Even ta Beth-el ;
retracing Uic route by which he hud gone into Egypt.
At the beginnIng ; when first ho hed corne mbt
Canean froin Ilaran. Called on . . the lord ;
against whom he lîad so grievousiy sinned in Egypt.
Abram's return from Egypt to Betiiel is a picture of
the sinner's return frorn bis wandcrings to God (sec
Lukoe 15: ll-24ý.

IL. TUE STRIFE.-6, 7. Bear thein;, furnisli
wuter and pasture for tiseir numerous flock-s and
bcrde. Substance ; we{utb, consist.ing mainiy in
cattle and sheep. Strile ; probabiy about tise irater
supply, v. 10. -Wells arc stili a cominon subject
of contentions amongst Arub tribes." The Canaan-
Ite ; a general naine for the inhabitants of Palcstine
before Abram's descenudants got possession of it.
The Perizzlte ; supposcd by some to bc the naine of
a separute tribo dwcliing about Bethel, by otisers,
ta denote inhubitants of the country as distinguislied
from dweilcrs in the town.

III. Tîaz OFFER.-8-O. Bretbzen ; fleur re-
latives. The whole land; "tho sînoccupicd
country, where they could pesture their cattie '

EXPLAINED
Before tbee. Abram, thougli the older and more
powerful of the two, wsith generous courtcsy, offers
Lot bis choice. LIfted UT. bis eyes ; iookcd abroad,
pcrhaps from a conspicuous bill wbicb stainds a littie

east of Bethel.
Plain oi' Jor-
dan ; the iower

J and broacier part
j ~. I of tlîcJordan val-

ley, begicxiîsg
* aboui 25 miles

nortb of the Dcad
- Sea, an d sup-

posed by sontie ta
include the Dead
Sca ilself and the

- siail plain et its
southern enu.
Weil watered ;
a most desirab le
district. In Ezck.

«'LET THERE BE NO STRIFE, 16 : 48-50, the sin
I PRAY THEEE" of Sodoin is

Prom the hili neer Hebron,where tiaced back tb
Abram and Lot stood, thc vîew
includes the beautiful and fertile its mnaternl pros-
pleins of the Jordan valicy. Sodom perit.yaisditsea-se
and Gomorrah were stili standing. o! living. The
description of the scene emphesizcs Abram's genero-
sit.y anti Lot's grasping grced. Sodomi . Gomor-
rab ; ciLles lying ta tho south of the Dcad Sca.
Garden of the Lord; Eden. Egypt ; notcd
(ae Ietween the Lessons) for its fertility. Zoar ;
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a city at tho southeast corner of the Dead Sca.
IV. THEr CHioiÇE - 11-13. Chose . . the

plain; unable to resist tic attraction of the prospept
Not to epeak of the utter sclfislincas of the choice, it
was a breach of Eastern etiquette so promptly to
accept an offer like this. Pitohed bis tent ; madea
lus encampment. Toward Sodomn; hcedless of the
character of lis new neighbors. Sinners before
the Lord ; against the Lord. V. 13 emphiasizcs
Lot's indifforence towards everything save outwvard
gain, preparca the way for the 8tory of the destruction
of Sodom in ch. 19, and illustrates God's care over
Abram in prcserving hini from association with the
wicked.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
EGYP-r--In ancient times, the country watered by

the Nule, froni the Mediterranean Sea as far as the
first cataract, including also a series of cases in the

s

western desert. Thei country is divided by nature
into a narrow valley running from south to inorth,
and the extension cf the -valley into a delta; and,
owing to the annual ovcrflow cf the Nule, was less
subjeet to famine thap neighboring countries which
depended upon rainfall. It was in Egypt, separated
froi Canaan by 150 miles cf desert, that Abram's
descendants were to sojoura for four hundrcd ycars.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
There is a fanciful Eastern tale, that Abram on his

many jouracys found it necessary to carry Sarai with
him, in a chest. One day hie was stopped by an
Egyptian tax-gatherer, who dexnanded a tenth cf al
Abram carried with bum. Wlien the officer came to
the chest in which Sarai was beld, Abram said, " Sup-
pose it filled witb. silk, and let me pay for the tax
accordingly."1 But the officer insisted on opening
the box, and was s0 dazzlcd witb Sarai's beauty, that
hie hastened to the king, rcportingwhathad bappencd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whiithier did Abramn journey from ]3ethel ? Why

diâ hie loave Palestine? To wliat country (lid lie go?
Who weîît witlî hiu? Why wvas Egypt se free froni
famine ? 0f wvhat sin was Abrami guilty in Egypt?7

1-5 I-owv liad Abram's riches been increased ?
Explain "' journcyB". To wliat place did Abrami
return ? Wliat wvas the first thing lie did thoera ?
What is God'e promise to tliose wbo rcturn to Him ?

6, 7 Why was it impossible for Abram and Lot to
dwvell together ? Who began to quarrel ? About
wlîat ? How Are wellsýregarded in tlîe East ? Where
does Jesus offer living water ? (Jolin 7 : 37, 38.)
What hymn refers to this offer ? (Hymn 138, Book
of Fraise.)

8-10 What offer did Abrami make to Lot ? Ex-
plain "land", v. 9. Where is the" plain of Jordan"?
To wihat is it compared, v. 10 ? Where are Sodeni
and Gomorrali ? Zoar ? Whiat companion.of Paul's
macle a uvorldly choice ? (2 Titra. 4 : 10.)

11-13 Wbat is the purpose of v. 13 ?

FOR D~ISCUSSION
1. Is falsehood ever justifiable?
2. Standing up for our rights. (Slîould we follow

Abram's example in bis dealing witli Lot ?)

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Lot «"pitched his tent toward Sedora". Daniel
kept his '" windows ..- open teward Jerusalem "
(Dan. 6: 10), praying openly to Ced, in spite of the
king's prohibition. In the story cf these two mon
wc sec the choice placed Ëefore us. We must decide
whether we shahl give our hearts te the world or to
Ced. With loving eagerness God awaits our decision.
Many have been sorry because they chose the worhd;
ne one was ever sorry for chcesing Ged.

Prove from Scripture-Thce we 8hould not covel.
Shorter Catechlsm - Ques. 47. WMLt * for-

biddcn in tie irst cornand-nent?1 A. The first coni-
mandment forbiddeth the denying, or net wership-
ping and glerifying the true God as Ced, and cur
Ced ; and the giving cf that worship and glery te
any other, which is due te bum alene.

The Question on PaIssons-7. Who uSre our
missienaries in Koea? Mr. Feote, Dr. Grierson,
Mr. Mdllae, 1%fr. Robb, and their vives; Miss Mc-
CuIly, Dr. [Cute 31cMillan, Miss Robb, 31is:h Mair,
Mr. L. L. Young (under appointment).

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How had Abrama shown distrust cf God ? ............................................

2. Whîat proof docs the Losson centain of bis repentance ?..................................

3. Ccntrast Lot vith Abramn in the division cf tlîe land .....................................

19.



Gýod's Covenant with Abramn

Lesson VIII. GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM February 24, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Alter Lot's departure, tire Lord rrgaurr ironiseri to Abram the wlîole land

of Canaan, and assured hilm that iris descendanits shouid bre as tire dust of thre errrtlr for numbor. Abram movcd
southwvard to Hebron, a eity about 19 miles south of Jeruisalem.. (Sec ch. 13: 14-18.) WVhieie o wor ea
ho learned that Lot, wvitiî many otirers in Sodom, hand been takon captive in war, ch. 14 : 1-12. Ife accord-
ingly set ont with 318 figliting m1Cr to rcscue iris nephew, vs. 13-16. On bis way brick Abram gave to 'Mei-
chizedek, king of Salem, that is, Jerusiem, a prieat of God, a tentir o! the spoilialie lrad taken (vs. 18-20),
and rcfuscd to take anry piryment from tire king of Sodo.m. ch. 14 : 21-24.

GOLDEN TEXT-Hle believed in the Lord ;and hie counted it to hlmn for righteousness.-Genesis zg . 6.

Memorize vs. 5, 6. THEI LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 15.1,5-16. Read Genesis, eha. 15to 17.
1 After these trings tire w'ord o! the Lorir carne

unto A'brani iii a visiýn, 'rving Fear not, A'bram
1 amn tiy ahield. anrd thiv e'<ceeding grat rew:rrd.

5 Aird lie brougilt Iim forth abrua<i, arrd srîid,
Look now toward iheaveri, aird teil! tire stars, if thorr
bo rible to 1 nurober thern : and he qaicl unto hini,
So slhah thy seed be.

6 Anrd lie beiieved in tire LORD); snd lire connted
it to himn for rigirteousness.

7 AndJre. said'unto him. I arn tire LORDr that brnugit
tice out of Ur of tire Chai'dees, to give thce this land
to inherit it.

8 And he said, 
2 

Lord G on, whereby shall 1 know
tirai 1 shal ihrt it

O And he said rrnto him; Take me an lieifer of
thrce ycars oi<i, riai a sire goat of tirree years oid.
arrd a ram of.tirreo years oid. and a turtie-dove,
and a young prgeorn.

10 And he took 
3

unto ii ail tirese, snd divided

thein irr tire rnidsi, arnd lard eaci4 piece one agairrai
arroiher -but tire birds divided ha irot.

il Arrd 
5

wlierr tire fowk, ramne dowrr upon tire
carcasses. 6A'bram drove tiremi away:

12 And whien tire suni was going dowvn, a deep
sieep fell upon A'hrrnr; and, ho, an irorror o! great
darkness feul uporr him.

13 And lie said unto .A.bram, Knowv of a surety
tirai tiry seed shrril be a stranger in a land tirai is
rr't tireir'., anrd 8sisl serve theni, ard îhey shirr
alilict tirm four hundred years;

14 Aird rri that nationr, wironi t.hey shahLI serve.
xvill I judge: arrd afterwvard shali tirey comne out
witir great substance.

15 7And trou airait go to thy fatirers in pence:
tirnu airait be buried iîr a gond old age.

16 8 But in tire foxmrtir gerreration tirey sirail corne
iither again : for tire iniquity o! the 9A'mrroites ia
rrot yet full.

Revised Version-r teii; O0; 3 Ornit unto; 
4
lhaif over against tire otirer; -5te birds o! prey; Gand;

"But; sAnd; 
tm

Amorite.

D=II Beadlngs- -. (Courtcsy, 1. B. R. A.)-Mf.-God's covenant with Abramn, Gen. 15 : 1-16. T.-
The covenat renewed, Gen. 17:1-8. W.-Remembered,ZEx. 6:2-8. Th.-Exhortation to praiso, Ps. 105:
1-15. F.-Another covenrant, Jer. 31 : 31-37. 8.-A botter coveant, Heir. 8: 1-13. S.-Our inheritance,
1 Pet. 1 : 1-9.

THE LESSON
1. AIBRAM'S

Af ter these
r thlngs; that is,

after Abram's res-
- -'~.=~- cie of Lot from

bis foreigu captors.
- The word (mes-

sage) of the Lord;
an expression fre-

- , quentiy u s ed of~
revoistions t h
prophets (sece 2
S am. 7 -4 ; Jer
1 :2; Ezek. 1: 3).

ABRAM'S DEEP SLEEP Int of tiione nine

Tire tout in thre picture is the ivineo apperane
comanon Bedoin tent of gost'sdineaea cs
bair ciotir. Ia tire foreground is to Abrarm duriug
tire aitar of stones, and Abram Iris lifetime (For
deep in sleep. tire othors, sec cirs.

15: 7; 12: 1; 12:7;, 13: 14; 15: 1; 17: 1;
18 :1 ; 22: 1; 22 : 15). Fear not. By interfer-
ing on Lot's beiraif, Abram had made powerful
criornies. Besides, since ho had as yct no son, God's
promiso o! numerous descendants seemed no arearer
fulilmont tiran aven. Ho was tirus in great need of
encouragement. Thy shie1d; protecting him, from,
ovory euemy anrd danrgor (compare Ps9. 3: 3 ; 18: 2.
30; 28. 7). Rewaxd. God wouid sec that Abram
sirouid flot bce tire hoser for such deeds as buildinrg
aitars for lUs worship, anid iris geucrosity towards Lot.

EXPLAINED
5-7. Abroad ; into the open air. Tel ; count.

Belleved ; sirowed tire faith that accepta every
blessing as God's gift, flot looking upon it as earned
by oue's own good works. Counted it -.. for rlght-
eousness. Tire ýright heart 'was thre guaraatee of
tire -rigirteous conduct. lu like manner are vo
saved, Rom. 4': 20-25 ; 5 : 1. (Jhaldeea; a tribe
living at tirat time lu Lower Babylonia, near Ur, wiro
afterwards became tire rulirrg cirass iu the Babylonian
empire. Tirey were idolatrous sun-worsiripers.

II. ABnu,ýî's QunsTio-.-8, 9. Lord GOD.
-God " is iu capitais irecause it represents (as Ln

Doeut. 3 : 24 ; 9 - 26) tire divine naine 'Jehovah",
'rviici tire reader was not ailowed to pronounce, so
sacred wsit. Tirereador was to say Eloirim," God",
"Lord", wirici wiren pninted in capitais in our

Englisir Bible, also stands for "Jehovrrh", la bore,
in ordinary type, a moe titie of ironor. Whereby
shial I_ irow . .? Like Moses, E Iijair, Joirn tire
Baptist, Abram had his seasons of dopression and
doubt. Taire mne an houfer, etc. God graciously
reuewed His covenant witir Abraim, using tire forms
commomi among tire people of tire time. Three
yeaa-s. Tirree, like savon, was a sacred nuinher,
erupioycd in solimu oatirs and declarations.

10-12. Divided theni in the nxldst ; so that tire
parties making tire ce-venaat might pass between.
The underiying ides in tis ceremouy was tint tire
two entering into it were to bre as closeiy uuifcd as if
tire biood o! ecd had been transf usod into thre otirer's
verns. Sun . .going dowu. Tirerefore a day
must have intcrvenied since v. 5. Deep sleep ; a
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supernatural trance (compare ch. 2: 21). Horror,
etc.; preparing for the clark announicement of v. 13.

III. Arnw,î's DESCENDANTS.- 13-16. Thy
seed . . a stranger ; a sojourner, one dwvelling for a
time in a place. Land..noý their's; Egypt.
Shali serve ; as slaves. Four hundred yeaxs ;
a round numbcr (Ex~. 12 : 40 says -four huadrcd
and thirty years "). WilJ1 judge ; punish, a refer-
ence to the plagues of E gypt. Substance ; wealth.
Go to thy fathers ; join them la the unseea world,
flot in the grave, since Abram's ancestors were buried
in Ur and Haran. GondI old age ; 175 years it was,
according to ch. 25 :7. Fourth generation ; eaclc
generation being reckoned as a hund'red years.
Hlither ; to Canaan. Amorites ; a general naine
for the original inhabitants of Canaan. Not yet
fuU.. God would spare them longer, giving thein
time to repent. Vs. 17-21 tell of the completion of
the ceremony, and describe the territory whichi God
proinised to give to the descendants of Abram.

THE~ GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Palestine lies between the Miediterranean and the

desert. The land is clisposed in four parallel bands,
running north and south:

We (1) The maritime plain;
jjý (2) The central range of

,~hilîs ; (3) The Jordan
valley (1300 feet above.
sen level at the Pead
Sea) ; (4) The eastern

» range. There are aIl varie-
ties of climato, froin the

-MC' a sub-tropical of teJra

Sea valley at its lower end,

~ Wilernes o, upper end on the heights
-~of Hermnon. The pro-
v aduets are equally various

Sel 1 -pnlms in Jericho, and
pine forests in Lebanon;

vines and olives on the hills that rise from, the
coast plain, nd wheat fields in the va-lîcys thst
Pierce the central range.

AN ORIENTAL SIDEIHT
We sec Abraham entering into "blood friendship"

with God. This means, "that ho is ready to make a
complote surrender of himself to Hlm with whom, he
covenants."1 And to this day, alI over the Eaut,
Abraham is knon as "Khaleel-Allah," " the

Friend of God," or "Ibr.-theem-el-1lialeel-Allah",
Abrahamn the Frienci ", the one Friend of God.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What promise did God renew to Abramn? How is

the number of his descendants described ? Whither
did Abramn remove ? Whiat news was brought to
hlm ? Howv did he net? What did ho give to
Melchizedok ?

1, 6-7 How often did God appear to Abrama during
his Iife ? What reasons had Abram for discourage-
ment ? Whiat did God announce Himselfas being.to
himn? How doea Jesus say His fcllowers will be
rewarded ? (Mark 10 : 29, 30.) On what ground
did God reekon Abramn righteous? Uow. are we
saved ?

8-12 Explain the printing of " God " la capitals
here. How was Abram's faith .helped ? Describe
the maklng of the covenant. What-signe has Christ
appointed to set forth the blessings of salvationi?
(S. Catechisin, Ques. 92, 93.) Where, la the New
Testament, is God e oath referred to ? (Heb. ý6
17, 18.)

13-16 How long were Abram's descendants to
dwell la Egypt ? In what way were the Egyptians
to be punished ? Why did God flot immediately
drive out the people of Canaan ? What is tie pur-
pose of God's -longsuffering ? (Rom. 2 : 4.)

FOR ýDISCUSSION
1. lias the promise of v. 5 been made gond V
2. 0f whàt use are the sacraments ? (See Shorter

Catechism, Ques. 92, for definition of a sacrament.)
A LESSON FOR LIF

Just now, xnany towns and cities ln Ontario are
planning how they may use the eleiitric-power gene-
rated by the mighty Falle of Niagara, for lighting
their streets and houses, and driving their machinery.
God offers us is boundless grace and strength, that
we may bc able to live purely and rlghteously. Our
faith la liko the poles and wires that carry the eleetrie
energy. It brings into our lives Godas almighty help.

Prove from Scrlpture-That God je faiihf ut.
Shorter Catechism-Rview Questions 44-47.
The Questions on IMlSSlors-8. Rnas the work

in Korea been succesa 'ful ? Yes!1 Though.the work
is new, there are already 32 congregaiions, 22 churcb
buildings, 500 church members, and 9 day sehools.
In aIl parts of KXorea, under aIl missions, there les
wonderful progreàs.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. "Why did God confiri is promise to Abram by an oath ?......................... .......

..........................................................

2. Show froin the Lesson that God la merciful to the wlcked ........................ ......

3. What does the Lesson teach about the way to bo.saved? ...................................
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Lesson IX. ABRAHiAM PLEADINO FOR SODOM MINarch 3, 1907
BETWBEN THE LEBSONS--Ch. 16 tells the story of Hagar's banishment from Abram's cncamapment,

owing to Sirai's jealousy, of lier return aftcr 'the Lord's nppearance to lier in the wailderncss, and o! the birth
o! Ishrnael. In ch. 17. we have an account o! the change o! Abram's and Sarai's namnes to, Abrahamn and.
Sarah, respectively; of the institution of circunicision; and of a definite promise o! the birth o! a son to Sarahi.
The Lesson chapter opens with the arrivai o! three "meit" (v. 2) ut Abraliam's tent door, one o! 'whom, called
by Abraham, "1My lord" (v. 3, 11ev. Ver.), renewvs tlîc promise that Sarah shall have a son.

GOLDEN TEXT-Men ouglit always to pray, and flot to faint.-Luke iS: i.

Memorize vs. 23-26. TH E LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 18: 16-33. Read the chapter.
16 And the men rose up from tiience, and lookcd fromn thee : Shahl not the Judge of aIl the earth do

toward Sod'om : and A'braliaîn wcnt with themr to right ?
brizig them on tlîe w.ay. 26 And the LOnRD said, If I find in Sod'orn fi! ty

17 And the Loitn said, Shall I hide frora A'bra- rigliteous wvithin the city, theoi 1 will spore ail the
hamn that 1 thing which I do; place for their 8sakes.

18 Seeing that A'braham shall surcly becomne a 27 And A'brahamr answcred and said, Behold now.
great and mighty nation, and ail the nations of the 1 have taken upon me tospeak unto the LORD), which
earth shall be blcsc<d in him? amn buct dust and ashes :

19 For 1 2 
know him, that he will command his 28 Peradventure thcre shail lack five o! the fifty

childrpn and his household after him,3 and they shall rigliteous: wilt thou destroy ail the city for Iack of
keep the way o! the L:3RD, to do justice and judg- five ? And lie said. 9 If 1 Alnd there forty and five,
ment; 4 that the Lonn may bring upon A'braham 1 will flot destroy ilt.
that, which hie hath spoken o! him. 29 And hoe spake unto him yet again, and said,

20 And the LORD said. Because the cry o! Sod'om Peradventure there shall be forty found there.
and Gomaor'rah is grent, and because their sin is ve~ry And he said, 1 will flot dIo it for'1

0 
forty's sake.

grievous; 130 And hce said iutito him, Oli let not the Loitn
21 1 will go down now, and sec whether they have be angry, -ind I will spcak: Peradvcnture thiere

donc altogether according to the cry o! it, whi ch is shall bc thiîrty fouind there. And lie said, I wili
corne uxito me; and if not. 1 wilh know. flot do il. if 1 find thirty there.

22 Anid the men turned 
5

their faces from thence, 31 And hie said. Behold now, I have taken upon
and went towvard Sod'om : but A'braham stood yct me to spcak, unto the Lon» : Peradventure there shah!
before the LoRD. be twenty foun<l there. And lie said, 1 wilh flot

23 And A'brahamn drew rieur. and said, 
6 
Wilt thou destroy il for 10 

tweîîîy's sake.
also, destrov the righteous with the wicked ? 32 Ani lie said, Oh let flot the Lon bc aflgry

24 Peradventure there bc fifty righteous within anîl I wilh speak y et but this once : Peradventure
the city: O wiht thou also degtroy and not spare the ten shall bc found there. And lie said, 1 wili flot
place for the fifIt rigliteous that are therein ? destroy it for 'Oteti's sake.

25 That be fat- from thee to do after this maniner, 33 And tue Loitn went. his way, as soon as lie had
to s9lay the righutous with the wicked:- 

7 
and that hcft comnmuning witli A'braham . and A-braham

the righteous slîould be as the wicked, that be far returncd unto lais place.
Revlsed Version2- Omit thing; 2 haeknowi hirm, to thc end that hoe ray comnnd; 

3
tlat they ma);

'to the end that. 3Omit their faces-: 6Wilt thou consume? 7that so; 8sake; 91 wiil not dcstroy it, if 1 find
there forty and five; 'Othe; "Omit unto him.

*DaiIy Readlngs-Courtesy, 1. B3. I. A.)-M.L-Entcrtaining angels, Gen. 18: 1-S. T.-Abrabamn
plesding for Sodom. Gen. 18: 16-33. W.-De.%truction of Sodom, Gen. 19 : 1-3, 13-25. Thi.-Intercesion
of Moss Ex 32:- 7-14. F.-Daniel's prayer, Dan. 9 : 9-19. S.-Ecouragecent, James 5 : 10-20. S.-
Persevering prayer, Luke 18: 1-8.

TUE LESSON
I. Tixz Visirons.-16-1L9. Men ; Abraharam's

three .isitors from heaven, 'wlo appearcd ini human
forai, vs. 1, 2 (compare Mtark 16:- 5). Looked
toward Sodomn; perhaps from, an elevation, three
miles eust o! Hebron, now the site o! the village Beni
Na'in. Bert the Dcad Sen, 18 miles; away, can bo
seen through gaps in the hbis. The Lord. Abra-
barn flow knew, as probably hoe did flot at first, that,
one of bis visitors was the Almighty Himscîf. ShaU
I bide . .? Abrahami was so loyal and trusty a
friend, that God would share Biis plans with him.
To the end that (Rev. Ver.), etc.. v. 19. Abrahami
was to become the fousider o! a nation which should
serve God and preserve the knowledgo of God in tho
world. It was 'with tliis in ~-cthat God rcvcaled
Himseîf so fully te him.

11. TsE MEssÂcn.-20-22. Cry of Sodomn
and Gomorrah ; the report o! their appalling
%wickt-dness, which, like the cry o! Abcl':s hlood (cli.
4:- 10), had reached heaven. Go down (the wickcd
cities were 4,300 foot lower thon Hiebron) . . and see.
The Lord wihl flot punish until He lias found out thc
exact truth. The men ; two o! theni, the Lord
remaning with Abrahami.

EXPLAINED
III. Tîsn PraA.yEU.ý

2 3-3 3.

IIPLES OFDOMZ1
Grow on shores of Dcad Sca;

look like tempting apples or
oranges, but crplode on being
prcsscd, Icaving notbing but
the empty rind.

Drew near ; fot
merely in bodihy
presenice, but in
cager desire and
strong !aith (ute
liIeb. 10: 22). Per-
adveiture, et c.
lot, stili a righte-
ous mon (2 Pet. 2"
7), was in Sodom,.
and Abrahama
hoped that thec
were more thoro
like him. flestroy
the righteoas
with the wilked.
Abrahama doms mot
sec liow God can
save the righteousi
without also sav-
ing the ýwicked.
J.udge . . do
rlght ? Abrahamn
vwas sure o! this, W



wo may be, though, like children, ive cannot undor-
stand the "wliy " of God's doings. Not destroy It
for ten's sake ; in answcr to Abrahani's sixthi poti-
tion. Notlîing wiii destroy a city or a nation sa surely
as wickedness, and thosp who do most for their reail
prosperity arc the righitoous people in them. The
Lord went bis way ; merciful and patient, but tho
vicked must ho punished. Ch. 19 :29, 30 tells howv
God at iength answcercd Abruhiam's prayor by saving
L.ot, the one riglîtcous man in Sodom, witlî bis two
daughiters, 'vhilst Ilo dostroyed ail the wicked and
tlîeir possessions.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Tu FIEv CIrIES OF TVIE PLAIN- It is not certain

wvhether they wcre situ-
ated at the nortlî or nt
the south end of the
Dcuci Sou. The geniogy

té biaf the regian is sixailar
to that of the oul regions

suchi soul great roser-

< Y* vairs of gas and ou ar

o Sea formed, and suddeniy
'~<o, dischargcd by their own

A Wigzerness ci pressure or by eurth-
S quake. Tho gas ex-

~ ~ oOs plodos. currying higli up
e ~ sce into the air masses of

the oil, wli faUl bück
in fiery rait."1 In this manner tho wickcd cities muy
hava boon dcstroyed. IIeRnoN-Neur to whichi
Abrahîam noiv lived, became his buria] place, ai
also that of Iraue and Jacob.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
"Thero is a Jewish story." says Professor ca-

yecn. " of a mathecr wlîo liud two sons, ane a potter andl
one a gardener. The gardener asked lier to pray for
ramn to wuter his plants, the potter uskcd lier to pray
for dry weather to dry bis vessels. Suie lovcd them
bath: whorn was sho to pray for ? The moral is
tlîat .. ono could not deliberatcly pray for that
which ho kncw would injure some otlier."8

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlîitlîcr did liagar fice ? Wlio appearcd to lier

thecre ? Wlîat wus she tol<I to do ? To 'vhat -vas

Abrain'a naine changed ? Surai's ? WVlat promise
%vas nmado concorning lier ?

16-19 WVlînce did visitars came ta Abraham ?
Froiu what point may thoy have laoked toward
Sn-loin ? low far from thera wvas tue Dead Sea ?
Wlîo did Ono of tho visitors turn out ta ho ? Wlîy
did God roveal Hirasoîf se fuliy ta Abraham ? Who
Icarn " the secret of the Lord "? (Ps. 25 : 14.)

20-22 Expiain i" the cry af Sodara and Gomorruhi."
WVly niu4t Abralîam's visitors .. go down " in ordor ta
reacli tho Dead Sea ? Show that God searelies the
heuarts af mon. (1 Clîron. 28 : 9.).

23-33 For whomn did Abraham pray ? low muny
timos did hoe piead ? When did Maos pray for his
people? (Ex. 32 : 32.) Whero do wu find our
Lorcl's prayer for Ris fohiowoers ? (John, cli. 17.)
WVhat wus Paul willing ta suifer for his cauntrymen ?
(Rom. 9 : 3.) For viior doos hoe bid us pruy ? (1
Tim. 2 : 1, 2.) Wlîy did tise Lord finally go on His
wuy ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. Is a grout disaster camiîîg upon a persan or

community proof tlîat tlîut persan or community
lias beeni spccially wicecd ? (Considor John 9 : 3
and Luke 13 : 1, 2.)

2. Doos God ulwuys answer truc uruyer ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
A cannon, it is suid, must ho a hundred times as

hecavy us tlîe charge ta ho sent from it. And if our
words are ta have influence with God or men. they
muet have hohind thera a pure and upright life. 16
,%vas because Abraham lîad been a good man. that.
there -%as such power in lus prayers.

Prove froa Scripture--That Jcsi&8 j prayin7
for iis.

Shorter Catechism - Quca. -18. WMfht are toc
specia1U7i ltght by ihcse ivards (belare me) in Mc first
commandrinîc P A. Theso yavrds (bel are -ni) in the
first commundmcnt toach us, That God, who seth
aIl things, taketh notice cf, and i3 mucli displcused
with, tho :ýin of having any other God.

Thse Question on MIssions-9. Do the KCoreans
make good Christians ? They have ta endure groat
persecution ; they give very lihoraliy ; thcy build ai]
thecir awýn churches; they preach to their fcllow-
countrymen ; they oxcel ini Bible study ; they live
tIse gospel in their life.

FOR WPlTTEN ANSWERS
1. Who were the thrcc "mon" iwho, visited Abrahama ?..........................

2. Witli which One cf tlicm dors lie pleud for Sodom ? And on whatgrounds ..................

3i. In %vlit way %vas lîiz prayer finally ariswcrcd ? ... '..................................

Abrahiar Pleading for Sodom



Isaac a Lover of Peace

Lfsson X. -JSAAC A LOVER 0F PEACE àfarch 10, 1907
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-Several o! the most interesting stories in the Bible lic betiwecn laet Lcssoia

arad to-day's. Aiongst these tlacre is the accotant of Isaac's b-iîh, and] o! the fearit m:ade in his hionor (sec
ch. 21 : 1-21). Then there ie the tlîrilling tale of tire journcy o! fatîrer and son to Moeunt.MNitrail, whlîre Coti
lied commnrded Abraham to ofler Isaac as a sacrifice, ch. 22 - 1-19. Ch. 23 tells us of Sirala's dccthi andi
burial. We have in cli. 24 the charcingly roinantie tale o! Isaa's mirninge to Rcbekah. The scene of
the Lesson le the region about Gerar. a city of tlac Phailistince, and] a vallcy o! the $'fine namne. Hither Isaac
liad corne to escape from a famine in Canan.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are the peacemnakers : for they shall be caied the chîldrcn o! God.-Matthew 5 : 9.

Memorizev's. 16,17. THE LESSON PASSAiE-Gencsis 26:12-25. Read Genesis, chs. 20to 26.
12 1 Thcii 1 'sa:ac sowcd ira LIno. Iand, and] :reccivcl 19 An]d'ac~ serv:antrs îliggd ina tie vallpy. cii

in the saine ycar an hundrcd-fold :and] the LoanŽ- fouiid fiacre a weil o! î.)iniàgiùî water.
blcs.9cd hima. 20 Ara] the lîcrcaaicn o! Ge'r:îr t'cic] strive iil,

13 Ani] the man waxed great, and] 
3 went forward, I'sac's laerdin !cî. s:yiîg, Thie war.er ie our's :andl

ad grew urîtil Ire Iecaine vcry great. lic calccr theo 11.1,lIe of thli well E'sck; because tlicy
lestrove wvitl iiJin.

14 ' For Ire bl] possession of floeks. and P5 pç_5s 21 Ari] tîîcy diggc] aniotliertwell. anial .itrovc for
sion of herds. and 6

t
great store o! servants : and] the tha. aIse ari lie callcd the naine o! jr. Sir.'zî:îîî.

Phil'istines envie] bin. 22 And lic rcnnovcd (roi tlacrce. anad digged asi-
'15 7 For aIl thc wclls wlich lus fatlier's scrvanits otiier %vell; anad for iliat tlicy ,:trove rnt : ai] lie

lia] dirved il the days of A'brchmmr lus failier. thac callcd thc narne o! i. Rc'lîobcatl: andc lic said, For
Plail'istanes lia] stoppe] them, an] fillcdl tlîcm iith now the Loin>) batha macle nacras fur us, anda wc sîaîl
ennUi. be fruitful in tic land.

16. An] :ibim'elcch si unto I'saac, Go (romn us; 23 And lic wcnt up (rom tiience to I3ecr-slac'b.
for tlacu art much sciglatier than 'vc. 24 An] tIre Loit nl)lpîearcrl unto hirm tIre saine

17 An] 'sanc dcparted fiience. and S pitclied lus raiglit, an] said, 1 air thic Cd of A'b)ralninn tlîy
tent in tlac valley of, Ge'rar. an] dwvelt thatrc. failier : fear not. for J. ams witli thce, and will i s

18 And I'saac cligged again 'tic wells o! w.'tcr. thîce. and multipljy thy sec] for my senvant A'bna-
which tlaey badl dizede ira tlie days o! A'braliam lais hnm's sake.
father; for the Phil'irntines ha]l stoppe] thaem alter 25 And bo buildle- an alLer fiacre. an] enlIe] upon
the deatla of A'brnliam : nd lae calîcrl tlicir iames tlac cancie o! the Loinc and pitcee bis tent tiacre
after the namnes by whîich lris fathcr lian] calîcci thcm. an] there 1'sauc's servant-s diggc] a wvell.

-Revised Versien-1 Anal Isaac ; 2found ; 3 grcw more and n-are î:ntil : 'ara] -, po.5eç.gironis; Ga grear.
houscholi]; 7Now; 11ezacanrpeci in Uic vulley; '

9
sirove; - Ucoiirecli..d - iitlîcy.

.Dailvy Readings-(Courtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-M.-Isnc a lover o! pence. Gen. 26:- 12-25. T.-Ae trccty
o! pence. Cea. 26 : 26-33. W.-Exhortation te pen-ce, 1 Pet. 3 : 3-17. Th.-WLsdo.- u! pence, James .3 : 5-1 S.
F.-Tiic pecec cf God, Col. 3 : 9-17. S.-Th.Peacecmakcr, Mlatt. 5 1 1-12. S.---"Our Pence," Eph. 2: 8-15.

THE LESSON
I. JqAe.c's WEALTii. - 12-15. Sowed. By

combining thae tilling o! the soi] with, tle keepiîig o!
flocks and] herds, Isaac set finaser foot in the landI
than Abradsa.. That land ; o! the Philistines, in
thre southwesgt corner of Pale-stine. An hundred-
bld; cf wlrcat or bnrlcy-
c very large yield, thougîr
nier uncomsmon now ini the
rich. sol o! Hlauran. the
region across the Jordan
froni Nlortlacra Palestine.
The wels ; tapotn whicli.
in tiret country o! litile
r-ein, an] atrea.s tlIet
dried up in summera peo-
plc were, an] arc, ver dc-
pendent for 'Water. 'Days
o!Abraham;whozdso ha]
dwxelt for c time in tlie
saine region. ch. 20: 1.
Hadi stopped them.; te
prevent Isac from camp-
ing or scttling on their

EXPLAINED
svas one of the many watcrcourses (cura] ira 1>alcstirmc.
l'ile] in the wct seceon with a rrashaing torrent, whica
dwinidles in tlue dry scason to a mnene thrcad o! waten.
aor goes dry cntircly. Ia the bcd o! sueh watcr-
caauir.,es trelîs May o!tî:rî bc founal ly diggizig. Herc.

AT THE WELL'S MOUTII
A desert well, topped by a 10w stone wall. The

water is drawn with a nope and Itatiscre buckt, and
carried away jn large carthenware jer.

lanci.
IL..S CS Fon.S.-16-21. Alslmelech; king

e! itie Philistines. v. S. here ha] beca aking cf tic
ame camne in tAbrdiamn'e lime, cia. 20 : 2. It %vas
probcbly c tte, like Kaiser. Pltched his'tent ;
made his encrnpment. Valley of Gcrar ; away
(nom tîje ncighborbood o! the city. TIre -vncllcy

toc, tlie Phrilistianes bnc
steppe] tlîc ivclle.dug by
Abralaarc, se resolvcd werc
ticy teo kccp tlae stran-
gers out o! their land.
SprInging water ; a veina
of seater furnisliing an
uni!ailing supply-a price-
liais fin]" irn that lier.
dry region. Esce .
Sit-aah. For the menai-
lias; of tIre cames secM:-
gin o! Bible.

-22-25. Iternoved;
clacosing te yicld rather
tlacai quairrl--so truly w.as
heuainca o! pc=e B.cbe-
both. For mening. -e

a rgin o! Bible. 'riais place was 19 mniles sour.lwest
o! Beer-sheba. The remains of wclle arc qC7Ill to bn
seen therc. Fruittul; iaroeperoui. Beer-sheba;
c .çottliernrnost cir.y. The God of Abrahams.
We crus gel. no btter. inliniance [rom our falhcrs
than tire knowlcdt;c cf God cii tire love of His sen-



Isaac a Lover of Peace

vice. Fear not. Isaiac would ixot figlit for liiinseif.
Nor licaî lie need:- God wouid bce bis 1Protector. For
=ny servant Abrahama's sake ; becausc God-s
promise to Abrahiam ivas ineant fur bis descendants
as weil as himself. Buidedl an altar ; thus pro-
cliwing his faiLli in God %vlio had giveci hiva Llicsc
great promises. Called upon the name, etc.;
wvorshiped God cocstantly accd reguiariy.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

TnaE PcFOPLE 0F CA%-AAN*- Wiceil Abraliamn carne
iccto Canaan hc found the land fuli of inliabitants.

- Ticese wverc descendants
e 2l of Canaan, the son of

NDI Ilarn (sec Gen. 10: 15-
~ ~ 19). and tribes of otiier

races wlio liad becomne
j united with thern. Thej ?rizzites rnentioned in

«zo e~.. . beionged to one of Licese

~ ~ peoples of different
Sa blood frorn the Cannaxii-

j -> ~'~' ites. True Philistines are
i2Votntss;' spoken of (besson XýÈ.)

-~as niready in southwest-
U'iR cmn Palestine. We arc

~ Sc ~ to think, therefore, of
Abrallâm and bis farnily

and followc. Whio were descendants of -Shemn, Noah's
eldest son, as living in a well popuiated country.
surrounded ly trilles off a s'traogc, and sometirnes
hostile, race.

AN OIRIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Hlere are three wisc sayings from the East.

A quarre) is like a brcacb in the. bank of a river;
wlcien it is once madle, iL grows wvider and wider."

I lessed is lie who sulimits ta a reproacb and is
sulent; for a bundred evils depart fraîn him."

«Strife is the beginning of a lcundred iawsiiits."1

LESSON QUESTIONS
Mention sornc of Lice stories of the Bilile bctween

lest besson and to-day's. What is tlie scene of the
icresgent. Lesson ? Why hiad 1saae corne to Gerar ?

12-15 Upon %vlat nciw occupat" on <Bd Ismcc enter ?
Wherc is the land af the Philistines?7 Wliat rcturn
did Isaac's ccowing yieid ? Ilow did the Philistines
:how thecir cnvy ? WViti 'xh:t other sins does Paul

cla-ss envy ? (Gai. 5 - 21.) WVhat is Lice cure for
enlvy ? (1 Cor. 13 : 4.)

1&-21 Wliu! kincg asked lsaac to remove ? llitiler
did Isaac go? Whio lied digged wveils boere aiso? Who
icad stopped ticeni ? Hlow did Isaac lionor liki
faticer ? Wicat is tho promise Lo Licose wlîo imitate
lcim in Luis 7 (Epic. O : 1-3.)

22-26 To wlcat place did Isaac et fast corne ? Wlîo
appeared to him tîcere ? Wicet promises werc given
Lo iim? Howv did Isaac ecknowiedge God ? What
does Jesus say about Lice duty of publiciy confessir.g
Ilim ? (MaLt. 10 : 32, 33.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Docs religion heip or icinder one's sueeess icn life?
2. Yielding versus fighting, as a meens of conquer.

iccg aur snemies ?

A LESSON FOR DAILY IFTE
Isaac -%vas no coward bec:iuse lie yiel1ded. The

peaceabe way is, ustîaiiy, ici the long roui, the best
-%vay. At one time, the cannibai natives of anc side
of thc isiand of Erramanga were tlhrcateùiiccg the
lives of aur mibsionary, Dr. Roliertson, and bis wife.
Dr. Robert2on, in speakixcg ofr the danàager, qui .etiy
rcùcarked, - Wc went to the otîcet scde e!ci san.
The wrath of the native, by acîd by pesscd -away, nd
tice caissionaries, roulci again -safely live an.onz thora.

Prove Xrom SerIpture-7'ý.e!-wcshauld.love'peace.
Shorter Catechism -Ques. 49. lWhià .t'iJ ie

seconcd coicucendmcictl A. Thse second coicrnend-
mient is. Tlt:Du suait icot, xî.kc unto thue aay graven

ininge, or any iikenes of any tiîing thet is in heavéni
above, or that is in th:e cartiî bencath, or tîcat is icn
tue %vater under tic earth : thcou suait not bow down
Licyseif ta ticern nor serve tcen : for I the Lord tliy
God arn a icalous God, visiting the iniquity of the
faticers upon the chiidren unto Lice ticird and fourtc
gcention of thcm ticat icate rne; ancl siîowing rncrcy
unto thoccsands of themn that lovc me, and keep rny
comrnndmcnts.

The Question on Missions-10. Why bans the
work in ICorca been rio successiol ? IL wa God.s
wiii that iL shoucid lie so. Tue ICoreans bcd fcwv
beliefs before the gospel carne. Tlcey arc vcry
inquisitive about nev Lhings. Ticey are intelligent
ta recognize tIce truts. The faithfuiness of Lice carly
belicvers gave tue gospel a good narne.

FOR WRITTEN ANSXVERS

1. Hlow <lii isanle geL a fb-mer hall of Cancanu Lîcan Abrahcam 1!........ .........................

2. Describe iha' nctiod of dcahing xviti lis enemnies. ....................................

'3. By whîcit actions iii Is-c ]owlis faiLli in God.........................................

25 %



Jacob and Esau

JACOB AND ESAU Min-ch 17, 1907
BETWEEN TJEE LE8SONS-Aftcr Isaac had returncd to Beer-sheba, Abimelecli, the king of the

Philistines, souglit, an alliance with him, realizing tho advantagc of hcing on friendiy terins wit.h one s0 highly
iavored of God. Ch. 26 : 26-33 tells of tho atgreemenit made bctween Isaac and Abimelech. Esau, the elder
son of Isaac and Rebekahi, appears once more upon the scone. lie liad sold his birthrighit to Jacob (se ch.
25:. 29-34). Wo are told also of lus grieving his parents 1)3 înarrying heathen wives (chi. 26 : 34, 35). The
Lesson tells oi Rebekab's plan for tecuring to Jacob the blessing and birthright of the eider son.

GOLDEN TEXT-Lying lips are abomination to the Lord : but they that deal truly are hrs delight.-
Proverbs 12 : 22.

Memnorize vs. 21-23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 27 :15-23, 41-45. Rend Gcneîsis
27 : 1-45 ; 29 :18-25; 37 : 31-35.

15 And ]Rebek'ah took 'goodlY raiment, of lier and lie (oIt lîjî, and said, The v'oice is Ja'cob's voice,
eldest son IEsau. whichi uere with lier in the bîouse, but the hands are the lîande of E'sau.
and put them upon Ja'cob lier yotinger son : 23 And he discerned hm, flot, because lus lîands

163 And slie put the sktinà of the ki<ls of the goats were hairy, as bis brother E'sau's bands : so ho
upon his bands. and upon the smooth o! bis necec : blcssed him.

17 And she gave the savoury meat and the bread, 41 And E'sau liated Ja'cob because of the blessin g
whicb she had preparcd, into the hand of ber son wherewith bis fathcr blossed hilm: and E'sau ýsaid
Ja'cob. iii his heart, Thie dnys of mourning for mny fathor are

18 And ho came unto bis father, and said, lMy at liand; tiien 1il q lay my brother Ja'cob.
fathor:- and he said, flore amn 1; wbo art thou, rny 42 Ani 3 theçe ivords of E'àsau ber eider son were
son ? a nd to Itebok'ah:- and she sent and called ,Tatcob

19 And Ja'cob aaid unto bis father, I amn E'sau lier younger son, aîîd said unto hîim, Bohîoid. thîy
thy firstborn; 1 bave clone according as thou bade-st brother E'Sau, as toucbiîîg tliee, doth coit-iort nim-
me : arise, 1 pray thee, sit anid eat of rny venison, self. purposing to kili thee.
that tby soul may bless me. 43 Now thorefore, mny son. obey my voico; and

20 And 1'saac said unto bis son. How i8 it that arise. fiee thou to La'han mny brother ta Hiar'an:
f hou hast found il sa quickly. my son ? And lie said, 41 And tarry with hira _ few days, until thy
Because the Lon tby God 

2
brought it to me. brothor's fury turfi away;

21 And I'saac said unto Ja'cob, Came near. 1 pray 45 Until thy hrotlîer's anger turn aw-ay (rom tboe.
thee. that 1 mnav feel thee. mny son, whether tlîou bc ana lie forget that ivhich thou hanst donc to 1dm :
rny ver son E'sau or not. thon I will send. anci fetch thce from thonce : wbv

22 And Ja'cob went near unto 1'suaac lus fatlior; sbouid 1 ho 
4 

deprivcd 
5

also of you both in one <iay ~?
Re7;Ised Vesoi-- the goodly raimont of Esau lier eIder son ; 2

sent me goad spoed ; 
3 

the; 
4 bereaved:

Omtit also.
DaiIy Beadl.ngs-Clourtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-M.-Dzceptioii, Gaii. 27 : 1-1-1. T.-Jacob and Esau, Gen.

27: 15-29. W.ý-Esau'q grief, Gen. 27 : 30-40. Th.-Jacob and Esau, Gen. 27 : 411-45. F.-Eeau's foliy.
Gen. 25 : 27-34. S.-Priviege despised, loeb. 12 : 9-17. S.-Speaking tlîo trutlî, Eph. 4 :17-32.

TH-E LESSON
I. RnxuSDECEIT,-15-17. Goodiy rai-

ment. of . . Esau ; luis " bcst clothos,»l 1rbiclu
would bava upon themn tbe oclor oi the open ficelds
(compare v. 27). Jacob ; lus mother's favorite, of
ber two sons, ch. 25: 28. Before the birth of Esau
and Jacob, God bad said that the edoer sliould serve
the younger, %om. 9 : 1l, 12. Rlebeknh s'ugbt, ta
bring about the fulfilment oi tîuis propluecy iii lier
own way. Jacob was now more than fort3' years
oId (eh. 26 : 34), and, therefore, fully responsible for
bis consent ta carry out bis mothcr's plan. Sklns ;
to imitate the rougb and lîairy skin of Esau, v. il.
Savoury maeat, etc. (sec v. 9); ta take tlîo place of
the venison whîich Isaac bcad abked Esa"u ta feteli,
vs. 2-5.

II. JAcon3s Lîs.-18-23. MiY father ; a son
tricking bis awn father and taking advantage of the
aid manu's blindness. 'Wliat could bc more des-
picable ? Here am I ; tlue ilbretv% equivalcnt of
aur"* Ycs," with which anc answcrs wben addrcssed.
Tby flystborn ; and n.s such cntitled ta tîe - blcsç-
ing," whicli consisted in bcing rccognized as tlîe bicad
of the famiiy, with nut.harity aver ita otlier memnbers
(sec v. 29). .Afterwards, accarding ta the iaw af
Mases. the eldest son reccivcd double the shuire of the
ather maembers of the family, Deut. 21 : 14". Isaac
said, etc. (v. 20). Isaac doubted .Tacobs word for
twa rensns, (1) It was unlikely thant Eau could
have returned so 5oon from hunting; (2) The vaice

EXPLAINED
lie hecard 'vas not

I liko Esau's voice.
Re sald..the

- Lard thy God,
etc. Jacob, by us-
irngGod'snamcin
support of bis de-
ccit, added hies-

Convinced et
lest. t ha t Je-

0 cob Nvashbis elder
son], Isaac cats of
the dish brouglit
talim and blessesç

010 Jiucob, vs. 24-29.
The vs. 30-36 tell
ai Esau's return
and o! bis grief

cliscavery af
LENTILES Jacob's trick., In

A small plant, likc the vetch ar tare. -Z. 39, 40. wc
Secds formed part ai Jacob*s pattage. have Isaac's pre-

diction concerning Eau and bis d.:scendauts.
III. ESU AGR. n-5 ays of ]naurn-

lng; for tlîc dentlî af Isaac, now~ near nt bend
(sec vs. 4, 7). Tue periad of xnaurning -weçs
usually Sevcni days. Even witliin tlînt time

Lessori XI.



- Jacob and Esau

Eýsau will ay Jacob. Laban. Sec ch. 24 :29.
Send, . etch tliee ; a plant neyer rcalized.
Bebokali neyer saw Jacob again. Bereaved of you
bath (Rev. Ver.); ai Jacob by the hand ai Escu,
and ai Esau by the hand ai jiustice, since Jacob's
kinsfolk and retainers wauld slay Esau, according
ta the cuetom ai tho time. 'Thie je thc usual
explanation. But possibly " bath" refera ta Isaac,
lier liusband, an~d Jaeob, lier sot. In àny case, the
foolieli Rcbcl<ah would suifer bitterly for lier lavor-
itism toiward lier youiger son.

THE GEOGPHIY LESSON
ll.RAu--lere Laban, Jacob's uncle, dwclt, ia stili

tîte name ai a district. It wvas hiere that Abraham
first lived aiter his de-

,ýW parture fram Uir, and
S beforc hie coining ta

Canaan. ilarnn is the
c ~ Carrîtta ai thc Grecks.

where Crassus feli, de-
1~~ ieated by thc Parthisans.

ý> 0 Thc descendants ai Esau
Z. inhabited the landi ai

'Ge ~ 4c' Mea. Edon.. This wvas a e
e Sca gion lying botween thc

Cr.uehtl> .S-4 soutîern e n d ai the
Dead Sca aud the Gulf

J"c ai Aaah, t:e casern
ofV a the tNva tongoes which

inito the land. It is a
mountainous country and parts ai it are barren.
la ather parts. however. there are froitful valîcys
311awing many signa ai former cultivatian. Fine
streame flov thraugli these valîcys. widili are
filied %vith treee and flawversq. On thc uplande ta the
caet there are ridli pasture Lands and grain fields.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Says Mfr. Lane, ira, Social Lite in Egypt, «Ant un-

dutifol child je the rarcet ai beinge.. A grawn-up son
wilI not emoke or lounge in hie iatlîer's siglit, and I
have seen sorns aio thirty or iorty attcntivcly %waiting
on their father whule ho dines, and absolutcly refus-
ing ta cat anything until hoe lias finised."

LESSON QUESTIONS
Why did Abimclcch eck ta ho on good terme with

bennei ?

15-17 Whichi of Isaac's sensce wàts failing ? Hbiw
did Rcbekah plait to deccivo hie ýensc of emeil ? Of
touch ? Showv that Jacob wvas fully reeponeiblo for
hie ehare in thc plot to deceive his father. Wbat
man and hie wvifc, in the early Christian ohurch,
attempted ta deceive tire aposties ? Agninst wvhom
je it said that they lied ? Wliat %vas their fate
(Acte 5 1-11.)

18-23 Why was Jacob's deccit epecially deepi-
cable ? Whiat wae the blessing of the firet-born ?
why dicl Isaac doubt Jacob ? Of what additionial
sin was Jacob goilty in, using God's namne?

IHow. did Esau feel when he discovered Jacob's
trick ? Wliat dîd Isaac eay of Esau and hie des-
cendante?

41-45. l{ow did E sau resolve ta be revenged ?
When would lie take revenge ? Whitlier did Robe-
kah advise Jacob ta go ? Wlhat is the sure outcomne
af plans contrary ta God's will ?. (Ps. 127 :1.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le deception ever allowable?

SDoce grced pay ?
A LESSON FOR LIFE

Trust ii anc another is the bond tha* unites the
inembers ai a family. WVhore this ie lacking, thecy
are scparatcd as rnountsins and oceans caxnaot sep-
arate them. Arty deceil.ful word ar deed that mars
or dcstrays this mutual confidence ai father ancl
mather, parents and childrcn, brathers and sisters,
le a blow :A the sweetest liappiness %vo caa ever
know an carth. Ilather than e9trike sucli a blow, by
speech or act, lot our tangue cîcave ta the roof ai
aur mautli and aur righit. hand be wvithercd 1

Prove from Scrlpture--Tiut cury is wroagP
Shartez' Cateclsa- Qties 50. What i e-

quircd in tha second comendmrent?1 A. Tho second
cammandmcnt rcquireth te rccciving, observiing,
andi keeping pore and entire, ail socli religiaous wor-
ship and ordinance as Gad hiath appointed in his
word..

The Question on Missions-11. What ie the
outlook in Korca ? Thore is a wonderful turning
ai tho pople ta God. Churches are overcrow.ded.
Many ai thc buildings have lad t o bc nlargcd.
With a large staff ai rniesionaries, the xvholo cauntry
could ho won for Christ.

FOP, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Recbekali vish ta gct the birthright ai thc irst-Larii for Jacob ? .................. ..

2. What propliccy did $ho sck ta falilI ?7................................................

3. What was tire outcome ai licr plan ? ............................. ......



Woes of Drunikenness

Lesson XII. WOES 0F DRUNKENNESS March 24, 190-i
;0_ -%-- __ - -. 'N TUE LESSON SETTING-This is the special

" i Quarterly Temporance Lesson. It is from a late
~: idate in the history of God's peoplo, more thail a

"j. thousand years alter that of iast Lesson. The 400
.~ e years' solourn (Gen. 15 .13, Lesson VIII.) is long

l it ' since past, and for 700 ycirs, thic Israolites have been
- '~' settlod in Canaan. 250 ycars before flic date of tlic
t Lesson, the nation split into two kingdoms, Isracl to

flihc north. and Judali to thc south. In both king-
<toms many evils hiad growi uip, and among those the
sin of drunkonness. Isaiali, the great prophet o!
Judah, warncd hais people carncstiy against this sin.
Spcaking, about 725 13.0., hoc declares that God wvill

i;*., ik soon punisi the tiorthcrn kingdum. by bringîng
against Samnaria, iLs capital. a forcign foc, ivho wiIl

DRINICIG WINE dcstroy it and carry away its people inte captivity.
An ancient Assyrian decoration. Four men seated Thtis prediction 'vas fultilleci in 722 B.C.. Mien the

at a table are drinkitig from a huge carvcd vessel. The Assyrians swvooped down from tho northeast upon
age of the tablet shows that the sin of drunkenness Israol. The prophot draws froin the sw"i!tly ap-
does nlot belong te our times alorte. proaching fate of Isracl a wvarning for Judah. It
wili not escape a like doom unless it forsakes its sins.

GOLDEN TEXT-Wine and newr wino take away the heart.-Hosea i i.

Memoiize V. 7. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Isalali 28: 7-13.
7 But 1 theyr also havc erred tilrouigi 'aiie, aîndlaupon precent: lino limn n e, lino upon lino; hcre a

throughi strong drink arc 
2

out of thc -.%-.a; thic priest liffle, 7 ouîd there : i tile
and file propheot have crred througli strong dtriik, Il SFowih taimeritiz lips and another tanguc
they arc swailom-ed up o! wine, thcv .Ire 

2 
ut of flhc will hoe spcak te this people.

way through strongz drink; thcy crr in vision,. tho3' 12 lTo whom lic said. 'Vhi. is thic- rest Dirhcrewth
stumble in judgmcnt. vc rnay cause thic %vearv to ro-si andI this is tho re-

S For all tables arc full of vomit and filth)incs., ircshinîz yet. thcy wotild not heur.
so ihat there is no place cdean. 13 lu But flic %ord of the Leur Il %vas unto thein

9 Whom -1shalI lie tencli knowlcdgc? and vwhomn prccpt tàlpftn prOcelit. precept aion lirecept; linoe
*
3

shall hoe mako toiincier.-t.ind 4 
doctrine ? ihicrn int are unDrn lino. lino ailoi line; hiere a lit flo. 

T
nanri there a

wcncd from the milk. and drawn from thic bre.ast$s
5

. little: that thcy 12 might go. anti f:dl hackward. and
10 For Gpreccpt must bc lapon precept. prcpt. ho brokon, ani snarcd, and takion.

Revlsed Verson-1 thcse : 2 
gone astray ; 3 will; 4 fhi messageo; 4? (an interrogative); rit is precept

upon ; 7 Omit andi ' 8 Nav. but hy men o! st range lips and with anothor tangue - 9givo yo. rest te himn that
is weary; 1

0
Thercfore shahl bc ~'; 12many.

Dafly Readings-Gourtffsy, 1. B. R. A.3-M.I-Woes o! Drutinkcness (Ternp)er-inco Losson). Isa. 28:
1-13. T.-Souree o! woe, Isa. 5 : 11-19. 'W.-Punislmntt, Isa. 5 : 20-25. Th.-Way te- poverty, Prov.
23:-12-23. F.ý-Solfish hîixiryv, Amos 6 :1-7. S.-Drink anti defeait, 1 ICgs. 20.:13-21. S.-Watch 1 'MaLt.
24 : 42-51.

THE LESSON
I. DFirvrn.-7, S. They aiso ; the 'people

of Judah, as well as; tlhase of larael (sec Le-ssoni
Sctting. above). Erred . . gone astray (11ev. Ver.).
.Wine," and «*strong drink " (licauors morc powcr-

fui than -%vine), cause them te mako mistakzes ami
miss the Tighit course. Priest anid. . prophet ; file
religious leaders o! the people. Even they are tlxe
slaves of drink. Swallowed up ; compleîcly mas-
tered. MTr In vision ; rcferring te Utc turopliets.
whose business iL 'vas ta cunvey God's miessages ta
thic people- Drink rendors them unable te utideraNd.iç
flie revelations which God gives thcîn. Stumblo
In Judgment ; tlaat is, tho priests, who %vec thic
appointcd iudges for difficuit cases, Dcut. 17 : S, 9.
But thchr ininds are too confit-cd wvith drink to judgc
rightly. AUl tables ; even of <lacir sacrcd toasts
and o! God's house. Filthincs e! o mid -and body is
tho result of using gtronig drink. Il. is as if Isaiali
hnd surpriscd the drunkards ever thecir caps, andi
.iddressed to tlîcm lais scathing rebuke.

IL. IGNORAN.-9-12. WhomashaUi e teach?
The rctort ef the rovelers tu t.ho prophet. "'Wiil

EXPLAINED
titis main," Lhoy indigtiattly ask, "lecture us after
tItis fasîtion ? Arc wvo, thon, infants ?7" Precept
upon precept, etc. The liebrew is -Ki tsav la-
tq.v, teav la-tsav, qav ia-qav, qav la-qasv; z'oir
shiam, z'eir shamin." 'rhus tho taors nock wîlithoîr
slamnmering, drunken speech thoir teachier, turning
hais ivarning into a nurse's child prutl i. Theso words
inay bo translated, -Law on law, iaiv on iaw ; eaw
(saying) on saw, sa% ont% -a, a biâtie here and a
bittie tLiec." Nay, but by men of strange lips,
etc. (11ev. Ver.). The prophet replies, that God ivill
speak, to thieso tipsy znockers through people frein a
foreigti land, ivho ýstammer like thbsi ebcauso
thoy use un unfamiliar language. The reference is
te flhc Assyrians, wvho are se sooi te invade Israoi,
and against whom Judaa. ailso. needs wvarning.
Rest ; resting place. Probably Jernisalemn is meant,
GocI intondod titis city to ho a place of satcty and rcst
te IJiz poople, whicn tho storin o! tho Assyrian inva-
sion should burst upon tho land. The weary ; tlic
commuon people. upon whomn <ho burdons o! life rcstcd
hecaviiy, and %vlîe sould find lhcse greatly incrcascd



Woes of Drunkenness

b y war. Would not b.ear. Like Jesus -lirnscii,
ilong aftcrvards (Johin 5 : 40), Isaiahli hd the sorrow

af secing bis people turn a deaf car ta bis message.
III. Çtpii.-l3. The word of the Lord;

Ilis .iudgynents. '1hcse sbouid be like their mocking
rcprcscntation ai Isaiahi's message. Tbcy shoulci
caine in a inenaotonous, wcarisome. yet unavoidable

-,ceso.Go ; inta battUe. rail baclrward ;
>e repulsed. Broken ; dcfcatcd. Taken ; inta

captivity. Within tiîrec ycars (B.C. 722) the peapie
tif the nortbcrn kingdorn x"cre ccrricd awvay captive
ta Assyria, ta bc followed in 13.C. 587 by the peopie
of Judalh.

THE GEOGRAPH[Y LESSON
At the time ai the 1,esson, B.C. 725, Cancan, bas.

for 250 yerars, heen dii Ucd into two kingdrnis,
Jsraei tu tbe north and
Tudali ta the sautb. The
Nar(iern kingdam cam-

Soutbern, twa. of tbe
,~ ~ 95twcive tribes dcsccndcd

from Jacob's sans, wba
ha bd beeri dwciling in

-. ~ tbcir own land for 700
ycears, Siflce their rcturiî
from thc bandage ai

, ~ Egypt. On this ne"'
S setticînent in Canaan,

W ~j ,.~ tbey wcre govcrncd by
q judgcs",utnd tbcn by

q tbrc successive kings.
Seul, David and Sale-

mon, wbo ruled ovcr the w'hoie lind. Af ter Soioman's
deatb, by reeson ai the folly ai 11lcboam, bis !;an,
in. reiusing to listcn to -a just dcsnand, far mare
icuient rule. division ai the kingdoîn tokl place. Tbc
capital ai Judahi -%as Jcrusalom, aîid af Israci,
Samaria. Awny ta tic caèt ai tliese twa kingdom,
iay Babyion, wlîitlîcr. first tlit pcaple ai Israei, and
blien ai .Iudalb, wcrc ta bc ccrricd away captive.

AN~ ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Mr. C. G .7Trumbuli. in his recent book, A Plgrim-age

ta Jcrusalcrn, writcs: There is just as pure and
sparkiing and sale water in Palestine as, there is in
tic rcst ai tic 'vorld, and there is just as dangeraus
watcr iii the rest ai the worid as thcre is in Palcstine.

. Many ai us uscd thc w-atcr ai the country, ani we
aire ail .stil] alive ta tell ai it. As for bcing forced ta

drink wine for lack ai wvatcr, tliere is as muchi îîed of
thiat as thera is ini America, but no miore."

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wbiat interval ai time separates last Lesson irons

to-day's ? Jlaw long lied the lsraclites been set tled
in Cancan ? Wlîcn lied the nation been clivided
into two kingdams ? Give flic naines afithese.
Wbeat foc was soon ta dcstroy the kingdamaof Israel ?
Against wlîct does Isaiali warn Judahi ?

7, 8 Wliat sic doca Isciali denaunce ? Wbiat
classes daes lic single eut for special condemnation ?
For whlat did drink unfit tlie pricstq,? Tîje praphets ?
What commsand lied beàn given ta Aaron rcgarding
tlic use ai strong drink ? (lýev. 10 :8, 9.) Wbat
v.-~s the practice ai Jobin flic l3aptist ? (Luke i 15.)
Wbat doos Paul say af tlic drunkard's doam ? (1~
Cor. 6 : 10.)

9-12 Give and expiain the retort ai the drutîkards
tu Isaiab. Witb what tbreat does lie rcpiy ? *Wbam
had the people ai Judali ta biame for thlîir danger ?
Wlîat may we expeet if wc ncglcct God's offers and
warnings ? (IIcb. 2 : 3.)

13 To wlîct arc Gad's jucigments iikened ? How
is tbe camiîîg af Judabi describcd ? When was
Israel carried inta captivity ? Judcb ?

FO R DISCUSSION
1. Wby abstain fram strang drink ?
2. Slîauid tIse drink trafflo be abolished ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Drink in Canada in A.D. 1907 is flic same exil thiîig
that it was in Israei and Judab in B.C. 725. It liurts
men's bodies, t:îkes away flîcir streîigth and bright-
ness af i nd, dcstroys evcry gaod and kiridly feeling.
Drink drcgs mien down bclow flic level ai tlic brutes,
and makes tlim ready for aîîy crime. Lives arc lost.
bornes arc biastcd, saisis pcrisii, flirougli drink. Here
iq au cncziiy far ail ta figlit. Let aur biows be st.rang
and truc.

Prove from Scrlpture-That ure qhould bc Icin:-
peraic.

Shorter Cateehlsm-Review Ques9tions 48-50.
The Question on Missions-12. What is our

churcis's duty fa ICorca ?
"~Give ai tby sons ta bear the message gloriaus;
Cive ai thy wvealth te specd tlîcm on their way;
Pour eut thy seul for themn in prayer v.ictorioas;
And ail tlîou spendest Jesus will rcpay."

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat did Isaizali say wouid becflic cansequence ai bispics sins ? ..........................

2. Ilaw ivere lus îvarniiîgs reccivcd ? ....................................

.3. IIy wliat îîco'ilc, and in wlint inanuier, wcrc flic l.or<i'e judiîccb- agaiuisi lsjraci and .Tudali carricd out 7



Quarterly Review-First Quarter

Lesson XIII. REVIEW Mitreh 31, 1907

TO MAXE UEADY FOR. T3RE UEVIEW-Read over cach Leeson carcfully, and see thn.V you
knowv by heurt the Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Lesson Plant, as given below. Revise your Supplem- n-
tut Bible work, Scripture Memory Passages, Shorter Catechism (Questions 39 to 50), and the Que!3tion
on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-'The Lord kxioweth thein that are hiS.-2 Tin. 2 -19.

DaiIY Reaclings-(Courtesy. 1. B. R. A.)-M.--God the Creator, Gen. 1:-1-25. T.-Maa aie
in the image o! God, Gen. 1 :26 to 2 : 3. 'V.M 'ssin and God's promise, Cen. 3 : 145~. Th.-
Noahi saved in the ark,, Cen. 8: 1-16. F-.-Abraim called to be a blessing, Gcn. 12: J-8. S.-God's
covenanit with Abram, Gen. 15: 1-1G. S.-Abraham pluading for Sodorn, Cen. 18:'16,33.

Prove from Scripture-Thai Jesus 4-now8 is own followers.

REVIEw CtrAiv-First Quart er

I uý B3Et;»iNe 0F
MAsIuND, AND 0F LEssoN TITLE GOLDEN TEXT Li.ssoN PLAN

GoD'S CHOSEN PEOPLE

I.-Gen. 1 :1-25. God the Creator. In the beginning. Cen. 1. The beginning. 2. 'Flie six days.
1 : 1.

1.-Cen. 1 26 to 2 : 3. Maxi Made ia the Imnage God Qreated max.-Gen. 1. God's likeness. 2. Cod's world
of Ced. 1 : 27. 3. God's day.

11.-Cen. 3:- 1-6, 13-151Man's Sin and Cori'. For as in Adam aIl die.- 1. Tise serpent. 2. The sinners.
Promise. 1 Cor. 15 : 22. 3. Tîxe Savieur.

IV.-Cen. 4: 3-15. The Story of Caini and lffhosoever hiateth his baro- 1. WVorship. 2. Murder. 3. Pun-
Abel. ther.-l John 3: 15. islrnent.

V.-Gen. 8: 1-16. Nroali Savei i the Ark. l'ho salvation o! flie right 1. The mounitains. 2. The messen-
- ous.-Ps. 37 : 39. gers. 3. The dry land.

VI.-Gen. 12: 1-8. Abram Called to Be a1 will bless thee.-Gen. 1. The cal]. 2. The promise. 3.
Bles.qing. 12: 2. The Journiey. 4. lThe a1t.-r.

VII.--Cexi. 13 : 1-13. Lot's Choice. ak heed.-Luke 12: 15. 1. Vi~e journey. 2. 'The strife. 3.
The offer. 4. The ehoice.

VIII.--Gen. 15 :1,5-16. God's Covenant with A- 11e believed in flie Lord. 1. Abram's Friend. 2. Abrarn's
bram. -Cen. 15 : 6. question. 3. .Abram's dcý

scendants.
IX.-Gen. 18: 16-33. Abraham Pleading foi Nca ought always to pray. 1. Tho visitors. 2. The est.

Sodrn.-Luke IR .:1. 3. Thse prayer.
X.--Gen. 26: 12-25. Isaace a L.over of Peace. Blessed are the peace- 1. Isaac's wealth. 2. Isaac's foes.

mnakers.-MIatt. 5 : 9. 3. Isaac's Friend.
XI.--Gcn. 27: 15-23, acob and Esau. Lying lips are abomina. I. flbekah's deceit. 2. Jacob's

41-45. tion.-Prov. 12: 22. lie. 3. Esau's anger.
XII.-ýIsa. 28:- 7-13. Woes of Drunkennies-i. Winte and new wine.- I. Deceived. 2. Ignorant. 3.

Ho11sea -1: 1]. 1 aptiv~e.

Commit v. 57. EASTEYR LESSON-1 Cor. 15: 12-21, 55-58.

AN Ar E~n-&TXvr LESsoN

GOLDEN TEXT-Now is Christ risca front the dead, and becorne the firstfruts o! theni that slept.-
ir Cor. iS : 2o.

I. EtRR.-iL2-i. Christ., rose fromn the dead. This was beievecl by ai those to vwhom Paul
wrute. No resurreetion z! the dead ? There were qome la Corinth, wlîo, white they býelieveri that the
body o! Christ hari risen, did net believe ttt the bodies of other er-d persoas wtould risc. Thcy Iteir that.
tise resurre.t 7ton, in tise case o! tîtese, referred te the spirit alone, and not the body. Paul 4ttrs a nurnb4r o!
clreadful conclus;ons following from this belief, beginning with, Christ is not risem. If the deari do net rise,
then Christ did not rixec, for lie was deari.

II. TRtITII.-20,-21, 55-57. ChrIsV..the firstfruVs. Ile came forth frem the grave as the first Shra!
o! a great har-cst, to be rie up of- His people. vlin, like Hlimself, will rixe again. As eçurcly as death has
corne through the sin o! the first maUn, will resurrection life corne threugh the second man, Christ, v. 22.
The verses ý55 te 57 show how powerlesta deatis is in tise case o! truc believers. It lins for thern ne Etlflg, ico
their sin bas been forgiven anid Gad'ls holy law ne longer demaxids that they be punished.

III. DuTn.-r>s Stedfast, unmoveable; holding firrnly to the reality o! flic re-surreetion. AbDIMfd-
lgini the work, etc.; using one's ability te the utrnost. Not In vain ; for tise Liard will reward it.
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(This leaf, with

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

Record of Staidy, OLTcrings, and Attendance on the other side, may bc detachcd, if so,
<Iesircd, by Members of the HfomI Di.1'ART3ýIENT.]

Lesson 1. What is meant by the phrase, IlIt was good," in the Creation sto-y?

Lesson I. In what respects is man like the 1oweF animais ? In what respects like God?

Lesson III. What attractions did Eve sec in the forbidden frui t ?

Lesson IV. Illustrate from the Lesson the danger of indulging in anger.

Lesson V. By what means did Noali learn that the flood hiad abatcd ?

Lesson VI. How wvas Abram's faith tested by the eall to, leave Hn.ran?

Lesson VII. Into what danger did Lot's choice lcad him?

tesson VIII. On what, ground did God count Abram as rigliteous ?

Lesson IX. What shouiï %ve'in-itate in Abraharn's prayer for Sodorn ?

Lesson X. Give instances frora the tesson to, show that Isaac was a mnan of p3-ace ?

Lessou XI. How did Jacob lie to bis father in word ? In act ?

t1esson XII. What did Isaiali say would bc the punisliment of bis people's sins?
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fTh*Iis Record, waitl questionis for writtcn iiiiivr-; os the oCher side of the page. may be detached for
QuartL.rly Report by inenbers of the Iloie Departient.J

Nlaze ..................... ... Address .. . . Class ........

DATr, Cr-

1L907 C2-. -Ia.~ tt

Jan. 13
Jan. 27

Jan. 37.

Feb. 10
Feb. 17
Feb. 17
Febh 24
Marc3 10

March 10
Marchi 24-- __-

March 24-

Totals

%ST. ANDREW'S CO0-LLEGE
TORONTO

A Residential and Day Sehool for Boys

COLLEGE BTIil.DIGS FROM Tur. SouTnIS TtJATEI) ini North Rosedale, Toronto's choices-t residerttial district. 1-fand-
s me new buildings. Commodious, convenient, thorouglily lodxemn.
Twventy-four acres of play field. Upper aid Lower School. Separate

junior residence. Boys prepared, for the Universities and Royal Military College
Xinter term comnmenced Nov. i9, 19o6. F or information write to

REV. D. BRUCE MIACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal
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* WoWaiit Total Abstainoîs
Despite ail the iiidisputable evideiices of the better

quality of Total Abstainers as insurance risks, there are
only four or fix'e life colipanies on this continent to-day
wvhicli miake any pretence of off ering them special benefits.

It is acknowledged tliat the Manufacturers Lif e takes
the leadirag position arnongst tiiese conipanies in this
respect.

Withi it Total Abstainers receive full credit, for the
profit arising fromn their exceptionally low mnortality rate.

Special Plans and Rates are offered them.

The IManiîfacttîrers Life is, nioreover, one of the
stroiigest of our native Canadian companies.

Write for its boolet, 1'Total Abstainers vs. Moderate
Drinkers."

TUE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE CMe

-iTORONTO, * CAN.


